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From our regular C~rra~pondent in bold roller, as our memory x’evert~ to
WAS~LINGTO.W. ~ept. II, I~l)3. the days when we Were young, no~s are .......

more prominent than sevcrs-~Ickness.
end the silver debate in the Senafe in The young mother vividly remembers
twenty.four hours, but so far he has that tt was Chambarlain’a Congh Rome-
positively, refused to do it.-. Hie latest dy cured lier ~Y croup, aiid in tix~’6--~=

ministers it to ber

that the compromise proposed by Senator by A. W. Cochran, druggist. -
Faulkner, of West ~irglnik, or a similar ..... -one be adopted, wa, ,hat ,he.Verbena Land. Land. L- and,
repeal bill must be passed .without any
condition wbatever. I~ hestill maintains A large tl’aet of ]and

en._d,.sev the Vorhees bill posed ;
~fitl-~]most certainly disrupt ~he De/~,-
cratic party. The compromise su~ested

n Te~
be coined each month u

t0ta] 8hall reach =$8,000,000.
ge_st!on
administration Senators. but of course
they will not vote for iU unless Mr.

manner that indl-cates to all the
that it has received its orders to kill sold for cash, or on time.
time. It is understood that sn attempt a~tualse triers. Apply to
is to bo made in the House to stir up a
bitter partisan debate over the bill
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these goods,- - - publicans Inthe House-will-neitherseek

.......... nor avoid such a debatco but they will ~j~n.-^ Hundred
certainly oppose, by every meaus at tbexr
command, the repeal ot these laws, the ~/ Send for a Catalogue¯

eft up0n the De-r~o~ ...............
cratsofthe South and of the lar~e cities. A.K. Bernshouse, Agt.,

Tho_position taken on tbe Chinese Hammonton, J. --,--,=,........ - - .- ~,,~.,~IJ~w ......... =_=--..~ ....
question by the administration - Is
certainly a tlittle odd. After waiting ~ We have the facilities for Hammonton,_ N. 3.
me nv months; it now d~ciaHy announces ~ ...........................
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material and mac~ninery,’

and guarantee satisfaction

9siren.

Your order solicited.

thes~hre:ve~ loW figures for
-~. but we want you~to have them while they last, which

for a rush.--_"Don’t_
get left."

Bdlevue-A-ve.-un d- MahrRoad. - be
although it m perfectly well known that
the fuudsat the dispo..sal

........... sufficmnt to pay for the deportation of

Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism ;~:~
........ your watch is? and " " "
/.~ - ~ run too long without having it

- cleaned and oiled ? ..

~s ]nj more m one month, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time wheu properl~ cleaned and oiled.

, *when" can

HAMMONTO~ N.J.

one percent oi the Chinese who have
made themselves liable to tl~e law by
neglecting or refu.sjaK_to r~.ta~_Th~.

the

Go to JACKSON’S

....... forBest: eats :::
at the lowest prices

ra ~ ’:
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In the Dry Goods Department.

Secretazy Carlisle to enforce the law,
and at first they were disposed to think
that it was their a rgument_.whieh had_
brought about the change. It has, how-
ever, been unofficially announced that it

-had made no move towards securing a
new treaty between the twocountrics ~
that the law is to be entoreed. I! that
Isn’t’an odd reason to publicly give for

given. It is as if the admlnletration had

Xam 

said to the new Chinese minister ; "We
shall now bogiu the dsportatma of your The Ladies
countrymen, unless you at once submit

will find apropositions for a new, treaty.,, Surely

.... .. ¯. ;. -. -

such promisin~
matcrlah (Since the above was written,
all action under the law has been sus-

Ii ex-Speaker Reed continues to cress-
question and make fools Of th0 paid

before the committee, notwithstanding
the unconcealed efforts of ci~ai-rman
Wllson-Rnc[ hls-~emoctatlc c011eagucs
on the commlttee tO protect and aid

glad when public hearinge before the
House Ways and Means Committee are
ended. They are a farce anyway,--the
committee was organized to report a
free-trade tariff bill, and will do so us-
less the order i~ countermanded irom
the White House. HARRY’.

Every womau admires a man who
can swim, and looks with horror at a
boy who wants toJcarn how.

It’s more au industrial tariff trouble
than a 811vet financial one.

There was a wise man in the F.aet
whose constant
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as any¯,
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Otlloe in Wm. Bernshonse’soifice.
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T,r~. ZXl~ Wr~Vzm. with laughter and ~lohn ]~indly Joined
.......... - _ . " " in my mirth. Of course there wM no

Ones In an ~tera pastes ~da dignity about the affair atall, and on
......... ~lltt~ ca ta~at w~vt~; the whole I suppose it was just as well,

patiently her tm*k abe. pli~
¯ ’xne men aua women at hernias About this time as might have been

t~ua4h~Imo~.gn~_~__ -expectedrour-bank- account--boga~ to
- - -llow~n, lml~on~,-t~ty~.-~ .... :! grew quite dcnder, andl hadto write

........... .- "You work ,o weU-and oheerll~ ......... vlgor0usly for the papers. I fairlyYou never,veto to break your thread,i Or snarl, or tangleit, instead
. ground out the stories and finally be-

Of working smooth and cleaxly.

"Our we~inggcts so worn and soiled,
Oar silk so frayed and broken.

For all we’ve fretted, wept and toiled,
...... We know. the lovely Pattern’s spoiled;"

They sighed as wo~ds were spoken.
x~ ...................

The little child looked’in their eyc~,
~o-fifll of ear~ and- troul,lol ....

And pity e|,~d the sweet s,;rprt~e
That fined her own,.a~ ~ofilutimes ~
" The l’alnbow in thu bubble.

"I only go nnd tell the King,"
She said abashed and meekly;

" " "Youknow Hosald lu ’e~’erythlng,’"
"Why so do we:" they cried: "we bring

-. - l[lm all our troubles ~vueklyl"

A moment let them wrangle;
"Ah, but "she softly then repUed,
"I go an~ get the knot untied

At the first little tauglel" - - / .

Wlt’fi’~h-n~. t~-£~deCt noc zvah
If on oar Kingwe would but call

At the first little tanglel

_ --Congregationalist.¯ . ..

AS MIGHT HAVE BEEN F~X-

BY CLARA SIDNEY WILLIAMSON.

’:-= We were orphans--Adelaide, John
~n~u~y~clf__~_~xsttla.. _ J ~an_was twenty-

Wfl8
Vwenty-one. We lived together and
did practical, light _hmmekeep~ng, only

ing at a loss for inspiration took up
Adelaide’slove story as a basis, arid
wrotethree tales upon it. In the first.
I made every thing to turn out hap-
"piiyi in the secoud 1 allowed Adelai !e
to reject her fiance, and in the third I
allowed Fred the privilege of brcakipg
-Adelaide’s heart.

"Dear me, Ursula, you frighten
me, I shall begin to fear we ~hall
not marry each other after all," my
pretty sister exchfimed.

"Never fear, dear one, all is well, and
you shall have tim prettiest trousseau
that-eve~-gln~ldonod--the heart--of a-
maiden yet. Why little one, you shall
have a l~edferul"--I finished trium-
phantly. ’ ."
-~)~u-d--d~r sweet sisterl ’~ rel)l~-
Adelaide, "you and John have spoiled
me utterly, you are so good to me, you
make me selfish. And when shall you
marry, Ursula?" she asked suddenly.

’"I, oh’I suppose never, John and I
will sohtco each other; though of course,

I should
seek to beguile some man. But no,
I wouldn’t --nol I am too independ-
ent for anything of that kind, I.can
amply support myself._ I should never
tive.withJoim, for I know a brother’s
sister is a- very- unwelcome-.factor in a
household~ I might take up abode
with-you, Adelaide, if your Fred wouhl
not o[)ject, I am sure you would want
me. The rc’~on I could better live

Wyane.glrl~ Hoi$~fi.uo f011oi’t, X’_~
known h[m-~omo time, met him at a
dinner that fltaoy Hill, the A~eeiate
Editor of t~ubl~o T~l~Tagl¢, gave shun
six months ago. Hd iaa herd worker
another -of-you r~tarv~l-ou t -Journalists
though he is getting along slflendldl:
now. I say Ursula, how did you lik~
him? NO hood to ~ Adelaide this lab
in the day."

"To tell you the absolute truth, John,
I hated him; his manner was insuffer-
ably insolent. Isincerely trust he will,
never come again," I eaid.-toJ~hn s
amazement.
.-l-lclookedatmo with a twinkle in
his eye. "Well, he will come- again,
little she-bear, anti I will warrant you’ll
change your opinion before yonder fair
m alden becomes Mrs.Frederick Fo~ter."

I laughed and said that there was
small danger, and we severally_
retired to our couches. I was tired and

Mr, W’ynae.amiled~iLtidli~tw~ splen-
did when’ he smiled. I gtt~’ myself
upnow: I lil~ed him without £ay "ifs
or ands." I simply liked him; [ae lutd
won me over in a~ng ’~fO.-’~0~[y of
ouz2~nn~deriak "mtda&deimdc
wont away for a weekend:on their re*
turn were SMcly and cosily domiciled in
their cozy fiat.

We do not miss her nearly as much
as we had expected, for every~ evening
we areall together in tim same o_ld..~iayf
only that another is added to the old
circle-. Only John;.-dear 01d John~
looks a little melancholy now’ and tl~en,
and shaking Iris head .remarks softly,as if to himself:-

"Little She-bear, de~tr little She-hear;
what shall I do when?"

He never finishes his query, because
Harvey:always iqterposes-- "You shall
live with us, John, always with us,
until you, too:,-, shall find a loving

and-went-to~leepwithout-evon a pass- mate.!" ..........
ing thought to Harvey Wynne.

Lo andbehold, the next evening he BIG LOBSTER POUND.
cameagain~_wwe then w er_e_~]],_alonc.J_ -__ ~ ........ ’ .... ’_
~’red-h-t~i-g’one-t-o--~.Ibany on business. [a. ~tlmm a tl~ T~tltu~ trt~tmm
The study was in a state of wild disor- [ empp~ ~om It ~tr. .
der. [ There is amb, ter turin--or peens,

Adelaide’s violin lay on one chair, ] aa it ls called--twelve acres in extent
the bow in another, sheets of music I at Southpert" Me. The Boston Glohe
were scattered on the floor; I had been I describes this pound, the most sUC~
writing a love story, and the desk was cessful on the coast~ w.hence_l,000,-
covered with paper. The bust of 000 lobsters are shlppea each year.

to think it was not marble, but some solid dam across n ttde-w~ter cove:"
~.ort of terraeotta. I was mortified at This dam doe~ not quite rise to high¯
the looks of things in general, and dis- water mark. but across the top Is

placed a~ce-ot Iromxo~-permlt-
tint a daily change of water .an.(]
preventing the lobsters from escap-
Ing: In.as spring.mulfalL_haslae~
is most brisk.- When the fishermen

I am ~rald we were not always pmc-, with you Adelaide, is that, as mistress
t~~lY~y~e- l~bfi~iet~eeoin~- of your-own household,~and my sister,
was exeeedin,-l,, li,~ht , there would be no cro.ses, no fnctton;

I~J b " , . .
Joliff-~,aS-Krv-extmmelv brizht in- I whereas, John s wife would be the m~s-

~l~y--:- t-ha-t-:h~---was~: a’ bril [tress and I should bo her sister-in-Iaw,
- . d. d "l ¯ ¯ ¯

liant ~oun~; man qccu~.in,, a flattering" and Lf I happeued to make a little sts--- - d2~ t.~ ..... ~t - #;’8" O tt~ , ,-x)oaitioa on-a nrominent :New Yort~t terly fuss over John or he chanced
-daft ..... r He was as hand ; to say something sweet and" kind to me would make his mark in the world.

...... ~-~.’Y" ............ "I ......... - We enjoyed thecvening immensdy......... ~lo~m-ff -~ ~tff r ~d’0~is arid ~s -Ibvable as ]s nls wont, the wuo m~ght bevome
:. ~-=aa ever a.. brother could be. Adelaide jealous; no, I shall go by myself if Adelaide played for us, John sangin his

rich baritone,and toward the last, Harveyn ’ S’~
was the beauty, and on her was lay-. Joh marne . W "ram n ~ -"-:-~-~----:::-~tsTh~i~~ttf.l~..~z~;~;o~wincomes, that "My.-own:doax~Uraula~ --you should ~.~: ........ -s..a..g..a--~0~Cla.aoog.m a Ye~"

................. . ..... ’~’~’J-’- .... ~;-=---,~,~, ,~-~--e~w-~i;.vst,a~- musicaltenor: On the whble Tqiked- - onn~r-~anu-mrn~-: -YSrYtoo con-,-.~ ’-.",, ,"’, ..................... , .......
_ .~’Jb~ted_.n~r.litfl~he--famibYSl~rse,-you, and would-love youdearly. -Wi,y m.m,:r~.u.encaetter-.than t -ha d--antici-
" -._---~--~----~z-:_..:- .......... ~-~-r~_--~^~.~:__~dearest-vou-are thin, re;ally are you t ~e~, outlwaspnvarety resotve(l no~

" ~ ’’ ¯ " - - -uite well‘?’ to m~aoon ~rnow ma~ 1 was oegmmng
magamne~. lnaCetl £ naa even yen- "~ ¯

It( ¯" s ..... ’ ".... - -- " -- - .............. - ~ .... Oh ’--es- -~)erfectlv .welI_FiR-~;ou ) maw o soon. ~ natea to retinquisn_ t’ax~_rg)_~.:3ymcn. ~a~a.ap- !__ _._-:_ 0 , x: /- - - .... - ", m~" -. :, nifi.-n] ,, ;-~$;-~* ~ .... a:i. ,m., o
,>eared and been received ver,, well ~now we nave seen ~:eepmg sues rote : -~ ~ ...... ,.,-. ~ .~,~,,:. --~,,-o

¯ " ... " ..... .’ " " t ~ ......... ntl" " . things went on until Adelaide’s wed-we were as JSonemlan as It was- 1)0s- "~",~ -~ J. , ....
.... As indeed ~e had, and I had been nnig. ~uter tne ceremony, we had a- $ible for respectable peolue to oe; we ’ l"tl "re "" " ........rather John r tt e cepuon ’~e CalteU it, winninghad a suite of rooms in an apartment upmuch later than " o ¯ ,,- , ~, " . ,,................... . " " ," tO DC ulgnlne(1 for one time, ashouse, consisting of four rooms one of kdelade. I had written each mgh~ an .... ,,- .......dean SalU, JUSt tO see now It %ouluwhich was a parlor, library, study and hour or so after they had retired; and ¯ "

dining-room combined, two bed-roomsthen, when I did lie down nay brain
........ and-a -~tche.m_ .This lattcL~Ve seldom was so busy,-it-would-be another hour

--_ ...... used, for4t.was so ca~sy to send out for or more,-era:I~)iHd:sl~p~=:8o:::itzw.~s
.~_~. ....... om~.me=.~,an~.a ~c~- deal more satis--.lit-flo-tmnde~-thatI-l°okcA thinr, though-

faetbiy. . I was perfectly well, as I told Adelaide.
As John and I wrote, and Adelaide Every tiring was going on beauti-

............. played the/,’iolin, and sang very sweet-, fully, my lovely sister’s trousseau wasly, and we wg~p.g_._an.d._.iull o1i a~suqfittg...what~_scemcd..~to_oux.anso-.

- Iifd,ffa-t-U~lt;~ our little -circle attracted : I)lUst~eated .. eyes, _ magnmcent prop0r-
a great many young people, and rarely i .~ions. Of course she and I together,

_ __~ff_cxening_ pa~ed__that_six_~m_eight~.ha~maae-a-gm~vmm.‘ ~-~ .-tho~e-~.
..... youngmexr-and.~-omendid_~tot-spendi~retty ttfing~- wnl~n--~nelalUe I00KC(I

two-or three hours -with-us.- We had-’at with such admiration, and we were
-delightful times, enjoying ourselves in l justly proud of our skill. The wedding
our happy Bohemian. fashion. What [dress had been made by a first-class
did we care if sometimes Adelaide for= dressmaker, and was truly a poem.

gusted with John for brin"g~ng him’in: "
"Don’t apologize, Ursula, Wynne

knows we are savageshere,"~aid John’s
dear,-kind-old-voice, and--4-had to for-
give him. Harvey Wynne sat down
near Adelaide and_ began to talk to her.
In this way I had an opportunity to
look at him
the least -good looking, and yet there
was an air about him that commanded
attention land respect¯ " -His broad;
square shoulders .were very good, and
altogether, he looked like a man who

feel." Ilarvey Wynne was there, and
one of the most charming of our
guests.= By this time I realty-liked

,.l.Lough I.w’,m not c
to make the humble confession of arty
change of mind.

A day or two before, John had said:
’LAh~ha,_ litfle-,sh~d~ar~
you, you would like "Wynne?" I had
siml~ly sl~mgged-my--shi

- "Vte~-~~-o-n~t~r-Sfm frtglffful-mlen-,-

bring the lobsters to the pound, the
"fish," as they are called, are hoisted
to--the dam, mca~ured,-and tho~
which are more than ten and on.-
half inches long, the legal limit’ are
throws-In..-: If- a Iob~tor Is clever his
life in the pound m~y lm long and
full of Joy. If he is stupld he will be
fished out with a drag aelne and
packed in a barrel, with a piece df
ICe rot a pillow, and sons toBoston.
The seine is made of stout twine and
~| weighted at the bottom with a

of oorl~ which su~staln thg. welght of
-th-C~VaKwhlle-- the- chalil drags on
the bottom of the potlnd. -A single
cast of this seine wiLl brlgg-up lob-
sters enough to fill eleven barrels.

lmatoag-Nao-bot-
tom Stirs up the lobsters, which Ira-

mediately shoot backward into the
slack twine. In taking them out the
men wear heavy mittens, though~
even then they are often nipped. In
the pound thelobstcrs axe fed on salt
herring, men rowing about m skiffs
and_pitching the herring overboard.
TMs-I~ c~IlOd ~’fdedIng
and it takes about six barrels to
make a llght luncheon for the flock
There are said to be a number of old,

which for ’ears have_~vaded-the
¯ -Two of -eno~ou~

That to be hatted needs but to be seen; ’ .The, ago of the lobster Is a
But.~een too oft. famtUar with her fitce. --
We first endure, then par, then embrace." questl0n. The small markctabb

,,Well, well, if that i0 not th~ best ~pecimens are gcncrally supposed
likening Wynno to Vico. Verily 2)e from 4 to 6 years old, but som~

"7--’-----
A. FKW-. H~.RD¯ FAI

GLOVES. I " : " ~

fll~trlted by the Experience of TWO W~

buylnffl~ pair of new
NeWYorl~ Sun:-Ono was dressed In"
pale greon gown, which had. swep!

past ~f:~adway.and was claDora~ly~ .!
~(Immed about’th0 bodice wlthC0~r~t.
white lace and while on
was a

crown.-.Tho l~rim was of
t-ace, tl~=~we~t~ i)Inl~roscs,-and
tho back hung two long green .
~-rs. Tl~e oth~rw0man had onT~
cloth-gow~
the street, a fine little bonnet that
bore the stamp ota first.class mllllne~ .......
In its air of good style, and she carrl¢~ "
In her hand a plain, closcly;:strappcd~
sun umbrella, which, if, ybu l.ooked
clos01y at It, you discovered had

Dresden.._ Each wanted a
white glovc~ :Now, the._lady
~ttlre ~V a~d(i0~~
manded a mousque~lre glove wltb
four buttons and au clal~rate scttlng-.
of lace on the back belo~v’:the wrist, -
She put out her hand and ast:ed for a- .....
number’81~:-glov-e.- : ~he’-gtrl whow-~ ’ :
to fit her looked aghast, The flng~r~ .
were short, tblck, and badly shapdd; .
the hand was broad and the wrh

have had what is known as a short,
fingered el~ht on It, but by cxerolse

th0
that It looked llkc a

When-lt
the blood in the body seemed to

have settled in the mounds of flesh
that protruded from between each
button-and Jy-n~Jghbor,.
was waiting for-her ohange--sh~
watched the other woman buy hen
zlove& Flrat’she=~
her own mlnd as--,,Ju.~ :ordln~a~--
plain-looking." Then" it daw-n~l ~OU
her that the sktrt and the well-fltflnR
bedloe were evidently cut bya mast~ ......

~n New York, and that ’~he might,
after all, be one of them quiet swells.¯

umt-swett:--damanded.&
white undres~d kid glove, stitched in

white and dlo~lng

he given her. The-
counter reminded her that she could
wear a 5½c
size I asked for."- Very-chsll~
they goon the slender hand; they
were buttoned without an)" trouble,
pald for, and the qulet swell departed.

The other lady sat there with an
air of dissatisfaction. Her gay gown
didh’t look quite rlgh~ Shc wished
she h ad n’khad strea m~r~_l~llf

she lo0ked, down a~ her- glovc~ ...... ::=.
and thcy seemed wl’ong, and then she
turned to the shop girl, who had-
done for he

and she sald: "Whydon’t m~

entre-will turn, and the
takes five

ontlefolks for a lad~, to have a beau. -
tiful hand and to knew how to dress
it properly.’, And themuch-betrllled
sue went away feeling that there was
something wronff in the s~ate of Den.

iJ.

t

h’cw Year, Christmas, birthday and our poverty and happiness’ for all the
wcdding cards, and not a few artists of wealth of the Vanderbilts.

. no mcau abihty,_of both sexes, were l The wedding day was near at
amon~, our friends, everything was arranged.

As 1 said before, Adelaide was the The ceremony was to take placeinth~
be,tuty, and we were all young, so why [ littlePresbyterian ]Hission Church which

mance entered our happy little home? I bride away, and I, of course was to be
was not in the least astonished, though maid of honor.
Iconfess l felt a. little regrets-at-first, _._]!k-ede.tick.:Foster, Adelaide’s- fiance,
when I saw how things weregoing. But had rented a flat in an al~artmcnt

;:he:w~-:gettiffg.-:a
....... artistically and. becomi, ugty,-, and sang greatdeMvf the furnishing ready, and

..... so sweetly, it was little wonder indeed, every evening he and Adelaide talked
that she should be ahkcd for in mar- over the happy future¯ "

.... " .. xiage.- ..................... ~ .......
- - The man Who --was to rob us o~ our evening about two weel~ be/ore the

and a great favorite of ours. He in our midst. He was Harvey Wynne.
a young lawyer, ambitious, proud as John met him, and grasped his hand

we loved him all the better for his poe- best kind of friends. Adelaide and I
erty, so we were thoroughly contented were introduced. I was deep in ,con=

ver~ation with a young editor on some

light?-~d-~? the men smoked .and p~i~I
made our-curt~tin~-took -a little dingy she must havehe~vy silk. Her "going- of laughter, from which I was the first
somewhat sooner than necessary, did away gown" was a Red/erri; this last to control my features, and tell my be-
we care? No indeed, not we! All had cost ’me some entirely sleepless loved brother, steady, to go to bed.
sorts and conditions of honest and nights, but I felt more than repaid Wehadinvitedonlyourde~restfriends,
bfigl men and womeu come when I saw her look of

tots-editors, and rich roung men of no home. John, dear old boy, took mo ~xed that Harvey Wynne, so recently
ambition whatover, who simply came in his arms and said I was the dearest, become a member of our circle, should
to enjoy the "perfect whole," as they ’ Sweetest, treasure of a sister two poor move about our rooms, at our dear
exprcsscd themseh’es. Young women lorn orphans ever had. reception, withsuch
whowrote largely for society papers, "Aren’t welcome
who sang in well paid- choirs, and who U~sula?::-h~4inished, oub-tj-too,~_ that the fceJing

I~f 6-~:6iffd-(e ~ o w,
had something to do with my vexation.
For Adelaide .)vas_bcaq.t’ffu! ap4__~he
knewhowto make the most of her
beaut)’; she was bright, and she knew
how to dis
splendid adv’mtage, and when conver-

ways play and sing. But now it would
all- Cease. She would come tO us some-
times,oVcourse~Fnfact-ofkin/ bfiVthe-n
sho was no longerour_Adelaide,.sha was

had-come ihf.6 6ur- fiiidst
our sister, and r unconsciously moved

did not have something of the sam
feeling, for instinctively our eyes met,

had ftiD sympathy. But When I
the radiantl

on]
ness on my part, to
thoughts. I must make the best of it,
I thought, rather dreamily. I was

Sm’Tival of a Strange Custom.

On-July-i3 of this year.as on July
13 of every year since the thirteenth
century, the inhabitants of the prov-
ince of Bar~ in France, Includlhg

formed a curious ceremony in--expia-
tion of a crime their ancestors
Icommitted more than five hundred
iyears ago. In those early, days the
people of Barctous fell upon the poe-

Of men, women and children. To-d:
their descendants humiliate them-

as’a
o~ sorrow and regret.

Punctually at 9 o’clock In the
the ceremony began¯ The

Baretous dignitaries, escorted by an

frontier. A pedant, bearing a red
pennant as a symbol of Justice, w,~

stroke of ~ho
hour.tha :French-- mayors- advanced,-
wearing

-preceded b-yT~ -pe/~sant-carrylnt~ a
lance, with a white pennon as a flag

peasantry of Baretous, some leading
three white heifers.

Spanish mayor of lsab~.
"Yes," re died ’the Front

bound-
ary stone~ The Spaniards planted
theirs on French̄  soft, then laid it
across the French weapon. One or

__Yalue.¯or~
Speaking with dlstlnctnes~ ant.’

depends milch upon a lull
~nd even set of teeth. If they are
"~rowded and irregular, or there i~

ins-to others who are obliged to listen
to It. Public speakers often fall t¢
produce the effect they desire upoo
their hcarers from thts cause and arc
not conscious of it thems~

more to the

regular, clean se~ of teeth, while a
neglected, diseased ntouth
-~v ~ ry- -’~0"hbl ~’Ii~E-"S ~Ii’-’Tl~n gs are
noticed nowadays much more thnn
formerly and good teeth and a swee
breath are considered lndispensabl’e

onty luean~
of preserving them when decay com-
menccs. -r~he science of dentistry i~
now so far advanced that the skillful

~ayed and abe~ssed. Some wonderful
cases have been

seemingly be~,ond
~the hope of saving, where the sclende
, and skill of modern dontttsry~

them again to usefultle~s, much
to the joy and surprise of the patients .

was how to make artificial
now, accordlng to the Domes- -"-,

~lc Monthly, all the resources of scl-
bnce and art arc brought to bear, audwith the matter. .

~ow John, do be dignified, and question that was that was then ag- roused from my reverie hy avoieeatmy tho Fronch mayors stretched out hts th~ whole force of dental educatio~
don’t act as if you were so pleased that itating the preso, and Adclaido was side saying .in thoso calm easy tones, hand above tho cross thus formcd,, at the present da7 Is centering upon
h0 wants to marry Adelaide, when he talking to Frederiek. whieh I hardly knew whether I hated Tho Spaniard did the same. Then the one great work of saving the nat-
asksyoufor her," Isaidonoevening, InsomewayI chanced to look up or admired most: . thoyrepoated the formal oath ,~ralt~eth.
to my dear brother, in private, We and saw the young man gazing intently "~ou are thinking how much you all present swore to observe lt,
knew that he was going to nak for her, first at me and then at Adelaide. There will miss your beautiful sister." "Pazdavausff (=Henceforth poacol"

was a--malleus-his face that I did not i-h]rncd and::i~k~l at the speaker, sald-tbe-Spantsh mayor. .... N0ees~itynover~aade a-kbSd-b~rgo:in. - -

no lack of dignity about the core- like, I hated him. "Yes, we shall indeed miss her, our fired off their guns toward the French The first hread, was made by the
mony .... I But as he was a guest, and John was happy circle ha~ been broken. John and territory. The three ¯ whit~ heifers Greeks; the first wind mill by the Sara-

"Don’t worry little she-bear." (My off in another comer talking to some I shall have to console each other were next turned over to the Span- cens. .
lards. The two parties th0n dined The first typewriter ever made ap-

name, Ursula, means she-bear, and artist, when he should have beenenter- now." - together at the expense of the Span- peered in 1714, the work of Henry = -John oerasionally called me by the oh- raining this unwelcomeguest, I thought, "You love your brother very much.
noxious name when I chose to be dicta- and Adelaide certainly did not care to I have ofen admi~d your love for each tards, and a paper was drawn up Mills.whlch all slgned.
toHal.) "Don’t worry, I shall be as be annoyed, I suggested to my corn- other. Such genuinehappiness and love A wc~ is bein ~unk in Wheeling,
dignified and cold as a stone. I. (~hall panion that we go and join him. I in familic~ is eo rarely ~een, and that Formerly the blq0d tribute took

harshest tones: ’Sir do you thhikySd but ho would’
have sufficient to support and maintain, Adelaide and then at me in a in all- my life have I lag th0m has brought about tho what is causing a wonder to geologistsas much as since I lmvo change, The heifers cost about one is that no water is yet struck, although
b]~ea-utlfut-sister in the same luxur, I manner that was.vary-offensive-to me. fortune-to be a-visitor J I twenty-dollars--a large the -tho- boring- is
iouS manner to which, she has" always I When all our guests had gone, John home. I trust I may still continue to sum for the~ ]poor mottn~lnoera parts. ......
been accustomed?’" I ~imply roared said: ’,Well, how did you like Harvey enjoy tee same pleasure?" -~

..... . £.. . . ........ .

.................................. ~".~=:: ........... "~" .......... --:i ......... : =’ - -. ~: .... ~.-~.~--.:- ...... /~ ............................................................
-" . ~ ,.. ,, " .... ;._:,.~ ............... : .... " .......... 7 ....... ." ......: ...................

: - ~ - " " ’ accountabmty; (o) Accountamnty to WOMEN WHO OAN’£At.K.
, ’bET Ug A.513 --I~A:UGH, FIE~I~NGEOIF Fma ,, SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON God ....

@nine to Orli~L "
_ .t’IIera la a l~t~r from~a fri~md, o~
mine ~n Kansas," said a guest at a
Detroit hotel the other evonlngl as
he held the epistle In his hand, ’~nd
It relates.to a very serious ercum-
~tanee~----Without-the--tott~r =her~- to
back me up I should not have dared

.......... .-2 .....VARIOU~-HOMORiSTS/"

~ba~ant |neldents O(murrln~ the Work
Ov~r;-:.$~.ylngs thmt Am0 Chevrtul to the

-ttmt
"" Zvery~ody WUt Enloy heading,

.:. 77":"::~’:"7:7-:U

Y ¯ " .. "A P.rtin,mt ~lue,tlol~." "

: ............Poo~-~nete-4~tlas of--~avhack- ha-
as’e-ted as i(xiagYantwhllo

visltlnz New.. York ’,You arc
...... chargcd,,.a,tld the Judge, ,with ha~-

ilJg:n0 vtslble means of suppura"
=r= ,’.Well. Jedgoi,:~ald Silas, ,,how could,,

’ I bring m~ f~t’t~’tu tao,vn with me?
-.~. *-J n d;~

I~oor C¢,tt,~,hQ~¯

,~ch~dmaster--WhY was It, that his
ga t~l~crve ry=-waa-=not- -~rotmrty ap.
~ln’~eff:u n t~ y’i’0TI g-al’~Y-C0 ltll~lilIV

was dead? Iq’lnoteen th Century
Bchoolboy--I:~au~ he d)dn’t salver.
tis~__Tit.mtk. - . .

|~,

st0ry, Y~ .......
H~ was asked drlve ahead, says

Press, and_ ..after
another glance at the letter ho con-
tiued:

¯ ’From my earliest recollect’on I
love the l)atter of raindrops on the
roof at, night. Many and many a
night I’ve rubbed snuff in my eyes
that I might keep awake the longer

l"t

9EPTEMBRR 17,

LESSON TF~T. ...............
~t, 14:12-23. Memory vor~m 1~).

......... ~ON.PLAN .....
-’~OPIC OF ThE QUARTI,~: Growth oj

Verso 13.~"That no man
stumbling block in his
(1) A dear way; (2) An obstructed
.(3).An impariled_brothor; (4)
brother.

Verso 14.~"To him who srcountoth
anything to be unclean, to him it is
unclean." (2) Man’s e~timatcs 
moral quality; (2) Man’s partidpation
ha mend wrong.

The ~Iald::-Mrs, Brown.Jones, ms,
: " -: -~m. _ The Mlst.rcss--Oh. such a borel

Jan,~t. The
The Mistress--But

What kind of a dress is she
g?_ _The _bhld _--A new

~u~ ltlce a late

_._ a moment’s delay.--Trutb.

A ~alnable Man.

Lms6~¢ Term: 2~ecognizing Individ-
ual Accountability.

!he Chri~tian~ Church .............. Verso 15.--"H
Gel D~S T~XT FOa TU~ QVXRT~n" - 8O thy brother is grieved, thou walkest no

might/ly ~W the word of God and’.pr~- !eager in 1o7~.2. (1) .The C .kristian’s-
vailed Acts 19 ¯ 20 ..... lnaulgence; (~) Tne nromer sgnervanc~v

[3) The violated eharity.
Verso16.--"Let not then your g’0Rl~

be evil spoken .of." (1) Good deeds
questionably done; (2)]Right conduct

1. The Nature of Accounts-

"Ylvo years ag~ I built me a house .Lm~o.,rOmm~x:.
[n a certain par~ of Kansas~ I~ cost, ~ biUty, v~.15-21.
tne-$~0u oxt.ra-~r-get things so ar-, -
¥i-i//~-dd-tiih~ I~i;iaVd - e~e-ar---t, h6 ra n=[ GOLDEN TEXT: It ~--~od ndiher to
drops i~al, ter a4 ~ lay In m~ bed__ ~¢atfle~h, nor to drink uffhe, nor anything

.,For-tw~r-w-=~ ~ -",- : I ..... eby thy brother stumbhth.--Rom. 14:
Itrain~deveryngh~ II;vedlntba~lll.
house thr~e years, and what d0 yuu [ " " .... _.
iuppo,b ha pp~tied.or rathcr; d da’t I D~mY Holm READINGS:
h.tpvun?"

’ I~ ourned down and therewas no M.--Rom. 14 : 12-23. Personal

crowd.
,’~o, s’r. It never rained one sin-

~1o utght .n all those three years, un-
:vss I happened to be away from

.imfore-bedth~e.
’~-ff-l-lrapvened~xrbe-away ttwould

all might. I got so mad about
t, that 1 went to bed It] the daytime

~everal tithes, and 1 pledge you m~’
wSFd stop ra,nmg
I g0t faldy i,ctweeu the ’sl]eetS:"

’̄What about the letter~’

my house, lie bought because he
wanted to hear the raindrops patter,
and he says: ,What in blazes Is the
matter with your old shauW, any-
how? It ha~n’t rained acre hUt one
nt~htsinco I bought you out, and
then not a blamed drop felt on. the

. tha.- hous~ :’ Isn~ .It cur~¢.
0Us?" -

about It?"
,’Well, yes, I have. I thlnkit’s
rl bUtton."
,’How rctrlbu~lc a?’("

L-J~ _ Baseball Magnate--Y.ou want a lob ,’Why,. I am the author of that old
~ollcant,.--That’s what, ~ong en~ttleA __,1raindrops.-On - the

after. ’.Ever umpire before?" Roof.’ Wrote it when I was only 14
,,:Na" "Play ballP’ "Never." years of age I was iunocent of any

for£hen what are yout-qualittcatlous?" wrong, but fate "
,l’ve I~en l:ader of a church choir Then everybody getup in the most
r ten years." ,’Namevour salary." solemu ’ manner and walked away

,.-Tammany Times. _ aud lett hlm to pursue his .downward

Taller (meeting friend on the A Two-Headed lizard.thought you said you’d Prof. cau~d

tor--1 did mean to, but when I a sensatiou amonk scientific men fi~

that, placard on the walls: saurian, the brain of which, he

no b
I~auK ¯ orally discredited. Recently Mr.

A-]lr~mk. Charlea~ Hite,-~axtdermlst st the
’~Vau Wlth0r made an Peary Rell~ Exlmditlon, and a~.pres-

remark at Sumner’s wedding )’ester- ant, teacher in objects of natural his-
day." ’,What did he say?" "Con. at the summer school at Avalon,

money, "---Truth.

Mill Vacation.

"Arc Y~,u going to take a rest tbls

the usual wa)." "flow is that?"
*’I’ll take a vacation and fish and
hunt and put, up with poor accommo-
dations. Then Pll come home and
~sl~."--Washingten Star.

Kept Jt ~uenehe(L

In. --thla---oalce ._.and__.otdaer._._plaee.~._a-
~trange lizard, havin~, besides a per-
fect head in tho place where itought
to be, a rudimenSary head, though

cctly formed OUtwardly, iu.~the

City l~11sslonary--What! Do you

this thirst forllquor? Unfortunate--
’:Not)exactly, blister. But when ]
was wealthy i never allowed mysel~
to have a thirst.--Puck.

Overdoing It.

4eriond--Tho suu In your last palnt,
lag Is.vow natural Artlst---Yes, el.
together too natural. "Why do yot

9)~ t,say that. Because it dries Up ch~
waeer-in tha~-"pond--~’o-=fast-- hat--]
have to paint new water every thro,
or four days. "--Texas Siftings.

A Sure Cure.

Von Blumor--You havon’t another
.... clgartlko the one you gave mo the

carefully guarded.
Verse 17.~"The kingdom of God is

Negatively defined; (2) Positively de.
fined.--(1) Nature of.tho kingdom; (2)
~ubjects of the kingdom; (3) Works 
th~ kingdom.

Verse 20.~"Overthrow not for meat’s
ml,~ the work of God." (4) God’s con-
ttractive work; (~) Man’s destructive.
work.

Verse 21.’’iIt is good n6t ....... to do
mything whereby thy brother stumb~

men;

another. ,. Verse 21.--"Whatsoever is not o
W.--1 Cur. 10 : 1-14. Old Testa- :aith is sin." (1) Faith a link-to God

ment examples. - :2) A spur to action; (3) Faith a source
~r.--1 Cur. lO.: 15-83. Regard.for _-Godly:~on:_th~_

__ --others
--~.--2 .-Cor. -5 :-12~ -Zeal=fn~ __

othg&. =LI~LS~N BIBLE-i~EADING~.

S.--~al. 6 : 1-18. Bearing others’ SELFISH LIVING. " .
burdens. [neurs God’s_displeasure (Mal. 1: 10) .....

--"S.--Jas. 2: 1=17.- The royal law ~ontmry to God’s law (,}as. 2: 8).
of love. ~ontrary to Christ’s example (John 4:

34; Rum. 15: 3; 2 Cur. 8: 9).
~-ontrar~_ to-Christian--chariW-(.~- r.-

- -LF,~ON-~q’hLYSI~: ......... 13-5;Ph~ .V2-:4). ........ ¯ .......

I. THE NATURE OF ACCOUNTABHATY.

L Primarily unto 6od:
Each one of us shall give account of

himself unto God (12).
raey~_ hatt:g~:0.-accqunt -~ ereof~u the.-

j~dK0, the secrets of men
(Rum. 2 : 16).

~od the Judge of all (Heb_-I2 : 23).

U. Directly for One’s Self:
_ Judge ye ...... that no man
stumblingblock in
(18).
He that herein serveth Christ is wed

pleasing to God (Rum. 14 : 18).
Each man shall bear his own burden
.-:-(GM.- 6:.: 5).= ........................ ~ ..............
Who shall give-account to him that is

ready tojudgo (lrpet.-4..: 5),---.--:- ...... 

rw. Accordant with Conscience:
---To-him-who--accounteth- anything to
be unelean, to him it is unclean (14).
:t is evil for that man who eateth

(Rum. 14 : 22).
Their conscience being wea~r is defiled

(1 Cur. 8 : 7).
IV. Regulated by Faith:

Against Christian communion (Rum.
12: 4, 5; :1 Cor. 12, 12-18).

Against Christian character (Jo~u 1~:
-~" (2
Against Christ’s example Cur. 5"
14, 15; Phil. 9: 5-8).

Epistle to the Romans was undoubtedly
written atCornith, ~ust ])efore PauP|
Last visitto Jerusalem. The
[6re, was probably before the
~f-A:D:-58;

PURPOSE ov THE EPISTL~.--To set
[orth to the Romans, whom he could
sot visit as he wished, the universal

~m of the gospel. It is the power of
0d tlnto salvation to- every, one- that.

believeth, since it reveals God’s right-
~Vazh-ess,-bf graceto faith. Ttiis
IUte~ -th-e-theme-of - tbe-d(i6 t libaT -p-~i~ t
[chap. 1-11), which will be discussed
in-connection -with-Lease n s--I=-.tcr -I IL
for next uarter. The

men should act in gratitude for this

There was,however, a practicalques-
kion.that the_Apestlc treatedqnite fully,
~wing.to dissensions at Rome. Chap-
ters14:lto 15:13 deal with this¯
there was at Rome a chtss of believer~

o had_-~da~ples-abou t m~

other day, have you? Wlllletry~Ye.%
here’s ona. Von Blumor--Thank% old

....... man,...I’m trying =to .bve ak_my

to all Intentsand purroses, a liz.
ard with two heads, one at each end
c~ Its body--although the one at the
tall is uselc~ for any purpose as far
ss inactive.

a freak,

panimentot llzards ~f that species.
It was found in some rocks In South-

recenu lecture In that locality.
Wbethe~ or uot the rudimentary head
contalus a brain can only be deter.

Ined al t, r its.. death, w hlch(.from

for the little freak is quite as
iivetyand healthyas - llZ-ardb--~f--l~
age usually are. -- Phlladelp~ia
Ledger.

~ross gMrront~,

Dickens, tells us of the vlclssltudes
of a young and. beautiful actress In

career. She Is wedded
- l~h-t--fl-hd ( a- ~fsrm fdable

rival In a young cousin whose love she

her art and settle down to quiet do-
mesticity proves-ineffectual and she
abandons hersolf to a professional
future. Through the help of her
father’s oldest frlcnd--a successful
actor and manager--she Is brought
beforo the public both as a talented
actress and a society bello. Flattery,
adulation ann Vopularity g~adually

woman and. artist deteriorates into
nothing less than a fashionable, self-
conscience beauty. She Is brought to
a realizing sense of her position by a
chance remark and thenceforth lives
for tho l~rfection ot her gefilus.

A railroad tunnel 4000 feet long la be-
drilled through a mountain peak

"~ ~ ~ ~nd 600feet abovs the perpetual anew
--Fran~o has more persons over sixty ’Jn~.’ - "

.... _~ara~J~ge._fimn nnY__~llor q0untry; : : ~, .. :
- "Ireland comes next. ¯ A family of mx Dro~ners aec[ Slscer~

Ea ! u vm, nc t~, Rmhmoud, Ya, tia~ e a c,~m¯ . --A farmer in tel, Ky., ownaali ’ ~ : ’ " ."
young chioken which has four legs and [ bhi~d wt,~.jht ,,f 16S1 9oaadstog a taiala
five rings, j t,v~ 3~ puuads api~;o. ¯ ¯ ,

lohn-6- :-29).- ........ : .........................
them thqt are...unbelieving nothing

is pure (Tit¯ 1 : 15).
Arithout faith it is impossible to be well-

._-.plea~[ng.u ate_ lfim.j

II. TIIE EXERCISE oF ACCOUNTABILITY.

L Ill Brotherly Love:

If...thy brother is grieved, thou walk-
eat no longerin love (15). 

13 : 34).
Walk in love, even as Christ also loved

We ought to lay down our lives for the
brethren (1 John 3 : 16).

ft. In Mutual Watchfulneu: _ "

- -Let not then yourgoodbu evil spoken.

lake heed unto -yottrselves,mad-to~-ull
the flock (Acts o0 : 28).

Look therefore carefully how ye walk

of-
(Heb. 13 : 17).

~plrttmtl GTo--ds:

:-Not eating and drinking, but right-
eoum/ess a n _d_~_Ac_e_a n4 j o~_~
Lo, -ihe]~i-~d om of God is

17 :

of God (Rum. 14:20).
Meat will not commend us to God (1

Cur. 8 : 8).
IV. With Wi~e Perflstencyt

Follow after things which make for
peace, and...edify (19).
Seek peace, and pursue it (’Psa. 34 : 14).
Ahvays abounding in the work of the

Lord (1 Cur. 15 : 58_)..
l~i,s.~-o~- tS~d t-lio-g-Saq--Snm-~--flie-
prize (Phil¯ 3 : 14).
V. With Generous Self-Denlah /

It is good not...to do anythingwhere-
bv thy br,)ther stmnbleth (21).
If not, blot mc, I pray thee,0ut of thy

book (I,L~od. 32 : 32).
¯ I could wish that’-myself were anathe-

rhe question was not whether such ab-
WlnO waft

healthful, or whether it was useful "to
~bservo such days; but these weak
brethren made a false distinction be-
tween-thin~" ~eremonialty--ctean-" and
uncIean, between dayS-sacred and Corn:
men. ’Such distinctions the Apostle
~id not favor. But in Rome (as every-
where sittce) the weak brethren judged
titose who had ,to scru

I will eat.no flesh for evermore (1
C or. 8:13)..- ..__- -.

I Verso 12.~"Eacl~ one of us shall,give account of hintself to God." (1)
I Uuh’orsal accountability; (2) Individual

,.

out in
when

to be and to
the sm#gl

energetic, idiocy? The
woman nsedto’rmgn over

as well as over the heszt~
of men. She led argument with a
moue, and overeamo reasoning with a

; With a look sh0 laid opposition =
and with a smile won her_w~y to

o~s." There was no
to talk.- Bhe -had only to be oharmiagly ....
drbss~d~andsh~-could-command her
empire. Is not a ohange coming o’or
the spirit of the dream? We are in-
eHn~l ~o think an. Demand creates
supply, and tha supply of women who
can talk is certainly ou the inorease,
while the merely with.

Iraot nearly so muv- attentmn as of
~ld.. Mos~of om~ famous beauties are
women who ~le~i a:..~oav.e~mfloR~a
well as a cotillon; who can utter a ben
mot, and also appro~ate one: who can
.be epigrammatio in addition to being
~ntamental, and who are capable of
-myi=gditto to a brilliant man- ss of
murmarlng the necemmry "Bool" :" to
to the necessary goose. The 8flly beau-

on the wane. She is lean
of old. Men tire

and are far de-
Hghted when ,have to take her
down to is ~o doubt
that at one time the averagefiian

as ~!1 the fortune hunter

found sthin~ to
rest upon, and was thankful He
loved a doll, and mm-remdy-tw~hink it

rGfl iff ~ab~or-~Td"-ff-i~
, to h~ughin the

the
tttmb

mort 0"n womcn.ao v~l7

3’

i.

u oom-~
pa~io~-¯~nd m.& ~Ol~l~l~li|on..ono.-~lntll ...............
a pretty wit as well U a : pre R~J’ n0~.
The oona~luenoe la that evdd h~d-- ............
some women are l~’niag and

WOm~
~o long a.she -l!-l~l~0t~, -

conversation. Some el the. m(~bri!.~_
liant men of our day are hopeless bore~
at a dinner table.. Th0 arFof-oonv~’-

adroit, turning easily m an~ g~ven ̄
direction, nn adept at listenmR--for
half of conversation should be listen-
ing--witty without labor, and ecca- ""
si0nally _epigzltmm~ti.o _without.nph~tv. ................
al. The woman who brings out an ......
epigram.with~Jaeatr ot.a~ oartl~iuska ......................
is a=woman_~_~eavoid~!....:T-ke=.e~._y._ . -. -- -
amusing talker is far more p0pu[a:r
with men than the brilliant -

to the

Yes, the woman who can talk is begin-

really wide empire/= --no=-doubt -sho--- -
should be good to look upon, too, but
if sho can talk really well she--w~ll al-
ways command an audience, of admir-
ers It is )osed that stuptd,. "
dense men dislike women

a woman if she is ~r~gtac, and, instead ,3
of ~hootmg.- hg¢--arrowwint~r -fiao:-air, ....................................... 4--’- -
takes them as a target, aud scores a
bnllaeye every time she fires. Nobody
enjoys trying to pull out the darts that o

nivering an~im _all_thzoagh__tho _ . ¯ - ~-

woman is not a perfect conversationshst.
~he repels others instead of drawing
insidi9usly out their mental juices.
She reduces what should be a duet to

strong the weaker brethren
her. But the dull man usually admires

in principle wittl the stronger brethren, wildly and ~ithout limit the good-
down a rule n a tu r e d_ e ! ey_~:_W_o_nla~a,_tha _we man-wh o-

14 : 1-11). )ws off her mental paces and bids
O~TLtSE.--The responsiblity of each him silently try to i~mtate them.

She is so bright that he beg;as toChristian to God (v. 12); hence they feel clever, too, and almost b~li~vesshould not judge one another on mat- thatthe power of appreeiatiou is tho
texs non-essential (v. 13); on the- other same ihing-as-tho p0w6r 6I aidtion, and

~)thers-tostmnbIe, sh~cb. W6-fili-6u~Id walkSo as he follows, or tries to follow, the
in love (v. 14, 15); further suck disscn- brilliant woman through the wmdtn~:
dons bring reproach, as if the kingdommaze of her wit, ha catches something
of God consisted--in- sudh- matters -in- of the delioi0uS feeling Of the Isader

ioy iff’the Holy Ghost (v. 16;.17);~our with a handsome banner

God in the weak brother by leading
hint, through our examplo, to do what

tho freedom of faith (v. 18-23).

TH~ world loses nothing when
bad man dies, no maturer how muan
money he wa, worth.

IT is poor volley to hire a man to
watch a bank who belle)’es that stea,-
lag chickens Is right.

TH~ best places in Heaven are for
those who are willing to have a hard

_tl_n!eon eay~_h.
TttE dl~mal man generally looks as does not need rouge, and

though he would llke to put an Iron without .the blauoh-
roof over the sky if he could, ing aid of the powder-puff. Pretty

W~ are washed in the blood of folly has ceased to hohlits own against
Christ only when we believe tl:a~ pretty wit and the dell is worstol by
every drop or 11, was sl1~d-T6f~s. ......... the Diana.- Thewoman who wisb£sto

T,i~: world I.~ full of tnen who in. rul0 must n0wadayJknow how to talk,
purohase her. slaves with epigrams, andtend t6 I,ccome benefactors by and bind adorers to her with ermine el bo~ "

hy, wt~9.are verY slqw_ al)0.ut
mirror she must ’dive-rote the mind,

~The common ring can
colors to some extent~ in harmony to light she may ohan~e to win a heart.

- u.ed
- ---In ~i~,i~il~ s~tli-fi~i;f.r~n.,- t.~,,,,e tr,-,l;,y e~rs:~-iii;~o:;i~.l~.4 ~ ~~tfi=
Is a chesinut tree tho trunk of which a~s out of tho way ~ithout seriously"
moasurrs nineteen feet in circum- hurting them, has been eontrived by
ferenoP, breast h’gh, Baltim0rean.

the roar. He beats the
and the clever woman plays the
--He4~tbe-bt~~ : ".

F~r without- hie ear--dull
she must lmr-

Dense men are often

clever women. A "great many . ’
womenoan talk Well nowadays, and al-
ways take the’trouble to do so.’ Amer-
ican women have certainly had an in-
fluence upon English women, ltt this.
matter. " \

The charm of the, woman who ca~
tMkia a potent one, and one whinh
lasts over thirty, and which defies time

~s lonR-awlite-~oes:--The-mind,

¢

. :L :: .

1
’’ . . ¢
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~ gra.,ph Ill a%bten~ of the oid ~chool .the finest Isctur~a we have ever heard. ~i

. ..;i~
........ - . . lavlew.of thn f~iot_that 001, Baln, Mrs, ¯ ....... :.= ---.- When yoti buytheHa/fimonton ; . , ....~ ~,~.:,:..~.. ~; ~ ,~ house. -~, each fora shot(time only, Llvermore, and other lecturers of first

"wo,...,e ~.,.,c.,o.oo. Paint, you do nbt buy seven-
.Hamm0~t0n/N. J., September 10)h~.!~9~)~.: ...... :-;3. - .......

, - ..... ~ :~-:-,

of Correction--Rheumatism made
him Helplesa-as a Child " Entirely
Cured by Munyou’a Rheumatism

Gure.

: :--: ~oseph: T." Ketby,=of. -H01m ~i~tirgl-:nn:
officer In the House of (.;orreotlou, eaye :-.

................ Lt-had- a-very bad attack of.~ciatte-;
rheumatism. For days I waa so crippled
With the terrible pain nud soren~e that
I could ~oareciy turn in bed, aud had to
lm dressed and uu’dres~ed like a ohtld~
I procured a bottle of M.unyoa’a Rheu¯
matism Curo,’nad had only taken a few

effects. Before I h~t takes all the pellets
_.....J~he imttl~_Lwas _ablu_m _ ba-a~.wox.l~_

and base no_¢ had a t~w__inA~e of r h~u~
................... nin~ ...................

biunyon’s Rheumatism Cure is guar.
auteed to cure rheumatism in any part of

........ the .body~._Acut~ or mascalar rheums-
tim cured tn from sue to five days, It

* ~ver fails.to-- eu re sharp,¯ shooting p~ins
in the arms, legs,¯ sideb, bwak .or breast,
or zoreness of any part of the body, in
from one to three hours. It’is guaran.

..... -.... ~a _m
~wollen joints, stiff" back, and all pains

~’r’ -- ......... " In loius. Chronic rheuma-

back are speedily eared. We san refer
---~o thousands

chrod ?f rheumatism l~,;this xemedy,_.~It

:.,, two doses, and almost invarfably cures
befi~re one bottle has l:~een used. So son-

" - fldent ax~ we that we can:curs any and

r~ady to t~fund the retail pri~ paid to
.... snYmie Whofalla-~i.-~eelve ~.~ttsfae~ory

-- .. ~iiF~:~-~’-=::.~. -_.... . "7-= -
.:::.’-~ ,. .lg~0n~s-Homce,~pathio Home Rem-

"~-’ edy Gomp~tiay putup slmcifios for nearly
every d’L~emse, whic~ are sold by all drug.

............. ~ The Hammonton Aecommoda, ........ , ........... F .....
!

(

.... ~oPt. 8th, 1893.

Chicago ; what a great citer We
wanted to visit the dtstrtct that was
recently visited by fire-over a hundred
houses bein~ burned. Waasked a po-
liceman thodistaaec, and 10end. It was

over--~ixtdeh---fiiil~s. SO-it is in every
direction. Seveu miles from busiuess
centrh to-Fair gi~ounds. Nothing but a
few thodsahd a year would induce |no

: !’-? ............ 9~--~X~T’ :- "
uppllesm,,re tO the-di~trlct-~-~r the
Fair grounds.

l:i’A~IKONr~O~/-: ’ : ]N’.ff. Having linen here two weeks, we to-

GAS ADmINIStERED. stop in Detroit a low days, and you may
~’oehargefor extracting withgas, when hear ttotu us there. We ha’to omV had

teeth are ordered, one raiuy day ~mce we lolt butut, Ol|e
._ LZ_L .......... :--= ........... : ....... .

nnd to keep dust down the streets
uen~ly-one -Is-

g in pasty black mud.
An~i then the miscrabln board side=
walks, always rotting aud uneven.

That the old portion of the city does
not burn up is a wonder t(rme. Noth-
ing but-old-wooden buildings, reeking
with filth and tbre|gaers. The portion
that was cleaned out by the great fire

that re~embles a great
city:"-It contains, solid, fim-1)r,~f build-
ings from five to twenty stories high.
_Liy!ng is cheap. Our bro)l~r_ra!~r~

Chicago markets. I wcat iuto a res-
tauraut to-day, and ordered chicken;
They brought on one-half of a delicious

, cream gravy,
potatoc~ corn, and coffee ; there was a
plenty st creamery butter, graham, corn

-and-white bread, sliu~cd tomatoes, with
pickles and cranberry sauce, ou the

table all the time; aud then, too, a
harpi~t and_~.u|tartst tarnished music
while we atel~ My bill was i~0 cnn~.
I haven’t figured out wha~ the producer
of that fowl did get.

log.the golden rule, "Do UULO others,"
etc., but they have altered ;t slightly,--

x tlml~_wtli doy0a., Taia

eighths of a gallon for a-gallon,
or three pints for a half-gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
-pae~eges that ~weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing
alkali that it appears to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; hut in

You want

to live in Chicago. Only soft coal is buying the Hammonton you get
burned, and smoke is alwavsSo thick a full standard gallon of paint,
that you can only see two or three weighing 14 to 16 pounds to

ifi~tdeTro-n~-the best

month agof aua that was-m---Slew -Yot’k
8tats.’ A. ft. w.

~TThere’s- a peck of trouble ~ tu

their names attached to ~tltiOhS

and costs the consumer from $1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

If the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himself, then be sure
to buy the Hammonton Paint,
a~d-theananufact urer will

cry
telling you how to make two
g.~_l.lpns o.f: ~f- one or
the Hammu~
S3cents.for the extra_g .aUon.

One Dolla~,

Paint, in 30 shades,--the best wearing
paint ever put ou the market forsP~10w~
p~ce as $1 perg~alton/ and guaranteed
to be a first-class wearing painr. If any
one should not "want to pay so high a
pries for a good exterior paint, then work
the-83 coat racket, and get two ~allona
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Kamm0nton Pain ......

James H. Derby, M.D.
-- H om._c~opathist

.... <..,. ....... , _..,..~_~_.~..,_ ..,.._;..
¯ #

. . ) ~.~. .~ :’ .-~ - ,. ¯

-:Sale ........... = ...... ............ ..........-

Our 84000 stoek:tiYbe ......
CLOSED OUT regardless=i::]i;//?

....... ofprevious prices. -*

Finding that we can sell :

Clothing from Samples more ,k

advantageously to ourselves, ’ --’-"- .....~ ....

besides being able to offer our -, -.- " -

customers for their selection a

mush larger line than we

could-possibly carry iw-stoek~- ....

....... pfoti~ -Ue~ii~-Net/-- We hi~v~-

decided not to carry a-stock of -

Clothing¯ This sale is to sell -

............ off what~-t0ck-we have.

_ MEN’S, YOUTHS’, BOYS:,

Suits,:= Coats, Yests..Pants, .., Overcoats,

Men’~ Suits.

":-$4; $6.~0, --$S.50
! Boys~ Suits,

Mon~y evening’

.~; .... " . ~r. F.l~mtm’s m~th~g
,~in~:- 7"~:S~:77 :~---

visiting her
::L:-k--4tat~V~t~L~L=__2:_______ w~ Tuea-~-~-anci+ W~dneadky) and then

atilo~nod- un-tlf Mdnday-nh~[; nbt, hay:
tn-tGi{i~ O~ver Sond~y. , iu~-~fiapld~d their business. This ts

.... ~iGrand’Army~09t meeting this ver~unusual,--one day usually bemg
-~enl~g, at half¯past seven, sufficient .....

Successor to Dr¯ Bieling,
......... HAMZ~OlffTON,-N.-ff. - ....... $10,-:$t0f50,--$12.(l~--

O~.ee at Itesidenee. Vine St.

Goocl :Flour &Butter.

A. J. KING,

Master in Chancery,
.gent,

Insures in No. I

tO all business.

~u~h--~i<~,, ~ave made coml,~a,,~ts LADINfiF-NTOR]il
....... If ~:Sfi want

_ Good Calmed Goods,
T,,matoes~ C.9ru~ ......

charging the Grand Jury, Judge Reed
said-tlm-t-ffth-6-1kL’ts-staied ’~ere proven
the charge at t~)rgerv would hohL

~" List of unclaimed letters remaining
th¢

MILLINERY. ¯

of 0o0ds of all kinds

on short notice

.......... i.. :.And.if~~._S~OAJ~_,,--m keep
clean with,--’~l| ou

Beverage, the Grocer

Wil-lam._Wli~tt; . jpsep.h,.~m0.11....~_ ..... ~ Errande cor:~ctly attended to in the
" 8;tnluel Dare.

Ct)tm ~,V. Audersotl ’ 2. ...........

city; every week. -

Jame~ B. Ford¯ ~Iary B. F|e~cber.
la~rry Farley. Lt..V.D. Fisher. a/~rS. II ~. l.L a/Pff~,@L~’J~)~’EI~
Persons sailing for any st the above Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

f" advertised. " .....
GEORUE EI.VINe. P. ~L

Se~l~
~To Hammonton, Sept. 21, ’93

HS’U be found at C~welrs Pharmacy, 8:30 A.~. to 5:30 P.~.
Per~ou~ who have headache, or whose eyes are causing
discomfort.should call upon the HpeelallsL, and tl3ey
will receive intelligent an’d ~4~illfu! attv~tion. ^~1"o _

..... Ohaf~e.to-examlne your=eyes. =Kvety pstrof gla~e~ .....
oraere, a i= guaraateed satisfactory.

Ladies’ &: Children’s

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tillery.

Boys’Knee ..........................
Pants Suits.

t

Small wUl heat his store
~tt M~, Thomas’ with steam.

¯ ~ We tender thanks to Mr. P. H.
._._=____.~xo.~flL~r~_a~ ~ f__ffn e peaches.

__ ...... lil~_Hgr01d .~gcrs, ot Elm, has re-

. . turned to his school, Exeter, N. H.
.... ~ Mrs. John Sooy and two children,

.... . ~om Brldgeton, spent Souday.hete.
................... " --l~-~[i~ ~Iargaret-- Atkin~ou-. has

-..y..

......... i Mea s and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom --

waif f r: :the ::w ag o n,

to Hammouton.
"~tENT.--A good six.room house for real
.It;b ~ear Railroad Statioua. Newly papa
~-nd painte~ throughout, inquire a~
~Vx~tblican o~ee.

~ The- Methodlst~ have placed an
¯

UPHRht piano in their Sonday School
l’oom.

"Worcester, Mass., are g
~- .... ._~’ ~,ewis Hoyt.

B~’ Mr. Charles Boyle hae
-the.. B~nahonse

.......... _ ........-. l)la~_m)~
...... ~Vednesday night, dogs killed

$3.75, $5,75, .$Q.75,
............... $~50.

Pants.

20 cents u )wards.
250 pairs Men’s Pants~_$1

to $~.

42 to-~0-waist. -

....

More Value for your Money
at this ~lo__A~han~_you__will

F~

%.

’Hammonton,
for thi; Seaso~l-,:~ot]l Ready.made and (~

Custom-made. Satisfaction and a. fit
Pay for the" Republican first, guaranteed in either .........

and, read it withcomfort. ,. .........................................

----t-l----

Always.a Good Stock.

Onlxj the ~Bas~ !

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~n ~s g

Repairing done.

if. lYlUIIDO~H,
BeUevue Aveuno~

Hammonto~, . .~-:-N. 2.

......... -Read Su-its ~4 to :25 ............

Cust°m’ma~~~0.

Bargain Prints.
yaxd%-o-f-t he--~e~.t -

Indigo Blue -- warr~ntt~l Fazt

Regular 8 cent kind.

Price is fbr this lot only,

Tycoon .Rep, part wool,
24 inches wide, particularl,

desirable ,ibr Wrappe rs,

18 cents a y..ard.

Remember

our line of All-Wool
Sackings, at 80 eta. &.hum,’ "
ber of shades in stock, and

you ,can select from. a line of

twenty-five shades if what we

have ......... here is not just what you

want.

Patterns fi)r all the new.

appeared on our platform,
lion .was delayed-.l~ere over au hour,, commen0atioia Is ao~ded,’--
yesterday morning, by a iliearranged Inde~n&mt,

water rUDe. A- Special ~gmo was sent ~ The sub|act of Uniyersity Ex-
....... tension has excited so much interest in

~r- Tl~e Grand Jury held sessions on Hammonton that arraugements have
bcsnmade fore lecture on the subleet
,h~ Prof. George F; James,--A= 2ff=;-to be
given in the Central School House,
assembly room, next Monday evenlug,
18th inst, Admission free. Every
friend el liberal education should beAlbert H. Slmons is in a Phila-

delphia hospital, uuder the care of the
meat skill:
operation was decreed necessary to his

he result,
¯ ~ At ten o’clock this morning, the
Sheriff will seli "all the right, title, and
intcr~et" of Cottrell & Wolfend~a m Lho
~tocking=factoryAn :Hammonton. But

J. B. S M±LL-

Baker andConfection( :

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
el-- forty (more

or los’s), mostly Hammontoniaas, came
homeonMonday,, PARTIES SUPPLIED.
sta~_in.Atlmatic Thee_bad just .........................
the fluent time imaginable. Another
company, not quite so numerous,--the
Elvms family and connections--went .. HAMMOI~TON, NEW JERSEY.
down on .Monday_,. for a fortnight,

the factory witLotmo, just the samc~ as These parties rent a furnished cottage,
soon as business will warrant. - ¯ board themsGlws,dfid have a-protracted

Pastor EIdridge and family are picnic at moderate expense.

service in the Baptist Church

for two Sond~ys. Prayer meetings and
as t~ual. A. card irom

the Hammonton High School held -its
first meeting for the term on Tuesday
evening, in Room No. 3, and elected

LOTS for sale--at Wlnslow
Jura Finest loeatlon lot business
Idenee lu ~,outh Jersey. Terms eauy.

M. M. J E~VE’I’r,
Estate and Insurauce Agent,

..... Wln stovr;-SI.- j.--

William Jones, one of our best
has been under

~6~[bF~-e~r-6~ or soms~ceks
Borton’s place. "ing intensely from some internal head

.......... U~..--~ihiich-needot rain storm be- trouble. Last week hewas taken to a

... gun W edne~Y _night, and continued city hospital, an operatiom..performed,
.... during Thursday. and he Is recovering.

P. H. Jacob, is building an addi- ~ I have a number of very fine
................... : ....... ~=a-fo/k ~r~hiJ

~ Ro~coo Bickford and wife :and
two little ones arrived from Maine thin

- - ~vek(int~nding to reside.ham.

~r" John French, Jr., and Horton

50e. They are 0x8 inches, mounted on
10xt2 cards. Chromid~ ill_black and
wh~ for framing) 59c~eaeh,

GEe. B~ETT.

President, John E. Hoyt.
--4 ar~ -Viee-2’-~,ea~t+ Miss -Litlitm Jacob~-

2nd Vice-Pros,t, J. Lathrop Mack.

Tr. eazurer, Harry A. Jaeobs.

. i

l

r

... ,7o~-~0 ng-TH~m m onton"s r~ rc -

eentatlves at the World’s Fair.

: _ ~ If you want a fine window trues-
" parency of almost any Hammonton sub-

........ j~dt, ~ibii can- ~,ettvol-Ge~ett: ......
.... ~IX’E ACRES Off ’EI~V(!hth ~t.reet for ~rtle.

.... .]~ fu|t Of-tfuit---flVo rt~m house barn.

-~-Barg~i t~-~at - the .--Bee ton- -81me-

Store, tn shoes, rubbers, patent medi-

sold at cost.

ll)th inst., at three o’clock. 8ublcct,
"’Nnrcotic~."

¯ , ~.hcy-vistted the World’s Fair, going

..... _ .i ~ _.." ., , " o~-thtrteen

..... ¯ years a fatthlul employs iu Bernshou~e’s
¯nill, Is now at work for the Brick Com-

Pem)a.-IL R. Warld s Fair e.x-
Cur~rons on ~e

2ed, lhh. 17th, nnd 21sk Fare from
Plailadslphia, $18.25.

l~ou~ Ibr Daniel We~coat, ou his farm,
to replace the old homestead, which was

¯ bur~ed some time ago.

g~".Tho ~zutters on Bellevue, from
Third Street south a few rods, have
be~u._planked ..... It was _ira to
k~p them.opan~ otherwi~n .............

Camden, for whom’our townsmgn A. J.
Smith Is bookkeeper, expect to close
their ~orks October let, for one year,

Miss Minnie Newcomb and her
brother Samuel are enrolled as students

. in Hr. :Mogdv’sSeh991_t_--thn former at

Noxthflcld, the lattcr at ML Hermou,

~" Mount Holly Fair next week,--

t

Railroad will, as usual, run special
trains, and sell excursion tickets at a
reduced rate.

- ~Somcwhero in town there are
stored a lot ot books belonging to a
library ~rished for a
time, ~oum ycam ago. Now that in our

g..at
toaccommodate a library, why not

" present those books to thn District ? A
~am4ttee-could select such as seem
worthy a place on the shelves, and thus
s0eure a fine addition t~ the school

Drop a Postal Card to "

-the- soclew-at~~teff
their names next Tuesday evening.

t~’"Our Dramatic Club,, will open .............. . ......
the season of IB93-4; on thb ~veni0gs of
Friday--ned Saturday, ~ept. 29th and

~~W-":" ’~’3_0_th)._.at__Uni0n __Hall,.whe.a .ttmy.-will
present that most beautilul society play . -:
’ ’~Lo_u ng Mr_r~_~ 3_Vinkb r0p~
by press and clergy to be one of the ,. ’:.’=: - -, -
pur~t plays ever placed on the stage. Tomato Plants. Egg Plants.

-J’We feD. out

~,t ~,ed ~r,,,,.,,~th ~.. PepperTIn~ts; ....... -Celery~la~-. ............... ? ~
For when we C~me where lles the chlld

--M~,-TWint hrope/’-. by ---
the O. D. Club, at -Union Hall, Friday
and Saturday evcnings, bept. 29th and
S0th. Reserved seats, 35 cea~ts ; a~nis-

-25~ente,
-ygars, 15 cents.-Tickets-lbr sate at

.K_.storo on and alt~ the
25th inst.

¯ g~" Wm$Sturtevaut moved ahous
from ~:~t/ond Roftd to Main Road, a~b]~6t-

Just examinc Thirteenth Street
its hills and valleys, and you’ll

part el the route, a drag had to be used,
to prevent too great speed.

¯ 3 Emma Jeaup_ctt~Ward
graduate of the National School 0f Elo.
cution and Orator ,~_of Philadelphia

classes in Elocution and l’hl!’sical Cul-
ture ia Hammonton. Mms Ward will
be pleased to state terms, if addrv.~sod
at-Hammon totrpo, t~ofllce~

" t~.Tbe hundredth
thh laying oF the d0~ner-stone of

at Washington, ou Mouday next, 18th

R. R, will sell tickets at one audon.0r

- m

. -..

’ IWeh>,tlnotheryears,- .....
C FOWLERTll6re, above tun lltUe grave~- ..... ¯ M ̄ = ---

Oh, there ltbOVV the IH.tle glhVe ~
L .......

w~xI~o-a~n~.~-- Egg Harbor Road, near Hammonton Park. ;
Dr, Jpseph H. L~grth died at his ..............................

m.sid e n c%. _C_e~ _~.r_u_l. _ A_Ze, )_ Ha_mmontgn, .
on.Tuesday, £,~pL_12th)1893, ~e~-82 ..............
years, l;r. North was born iu Clinton .................. . .........................

.... r .....~

wick, same state.
Hammouton with his ’lamily,_.cleared

farm, on Fairview Ave., and for many Clam Juice is something that is hi__h~ recommended for .... ~
’:: invalids--J2 cents a b_0tlle~ " - _ - .......... - ..... :-,~

Potted Ham,--as low as 10 cents per can. " ............... ~"

:FlourJs xery io~v,-~--~-never was-muchlowerin price. Can ....... ~-
s--~ll you a go-56~qu-ffffl[~-l~, guarauteed to mi~ke good - ;~
bread~ at 55 cents f0-r- 25 p_ound .~____~ "- ~ .... ~ ...................................~ ....

-James H. Nnrtb, ~t.D., DD S,, Atlantic Sdmethir:g new-in a Chimney-Cleaner,:-~ just-the thing to - " - - - .... --:==~City, Win. McK. ~0rLh, ~r.D., IIam- cleau Fruit Jars. Sells for l+0~c-~t§. ................ ::mouton ; and three daughters)~ Mrs.
C. F, o~good, Hammonton, Mrs. S.R. The _Cl_imax__Gree_n_Cgrn Grater be_ats aR_otheraxmehines
Morse and Mr~ John F. tlall, Atlantic .....

i ......for xeducing grcen corn to a -up~ ..for...-m~" . - . .- . _ 7"

fritters, p~ldh~s, or succotash. Retails at 25 cts. ’~

A fine Glass Biitter Dish, covered, at 10 cents. ~)’:.<; ’ /. ............

Black’s General Store.

citizens. For sevemt year~ the Doctor
has been ", . ’ , - ...~7"_’ng
-until4h : - ~ng
itrg-o~4~is~siimt
sousi--Edw, North, ~-.D., Hammooton

G corg~JohnsonAastiU on_th,

Mrs. Emma Rood has returned Irom

a trip to New York.

EddieDoerfel is spcudin~ a week with
his .father, on Chew Road.

. Wilile Fehrenbach,-0LPhiladeiphia , ;-.
-returned- home ufter spending a week "

Mr. and Mro. Donchue, First Road,
are cntertaimng friends from Phila.

to New York City by the first ot ode.
Miouie re.enters Oooper Institute.

of 2.bsccon, and
her sister, Mrs. Mertie Perker, of At-
lautlc Citv, spent Wednesday with their
fricuds, the llortons. EYE.

~tarrl,a.
DUNN--SMITH¯ At the home o! the

[

- |.

..- ,. .

_,_- ...... -_-_ : ............... ~ -.

bride’s 1,areuts, Hammonton, N. J.,
on Tuesday~ Scptsmber 12th, 1893,
by Rev. Allred Wang, Frederick G.

ot Maine, aud Miss Mervella

Best Flour and Groceries,

ī

:I

#

third fare, good goie~ 10th to 1Sth, and
return until the 21st.

We are informed by the manager
of the Union ~toro that the7 expect to
move Out that $4000 worth of clothing

A. Smith.

m liberal use of printers’ ink,--

page. We don’t see why people need
go to the city tor clothing this Fall.

holding oi County Conventions lor the
nominatloa oi candidates ior Assembly.
man-and-Sherdff,--A~p
vicinity have resolved to support no
nominee lbr either position who is at
all .t~int.edwith the race-track virus,

do all in his power iu opposition to
that giant enemy of morality.

They suy that money is very
scarce in Hammonton, nnd our receipts
indicate the truth of that statement.
But the merry-go-round drew out the

the proprietor clear~l thrce hundred

I

 Priee : ...........
aud hlz statement is not doubted. Some T~ IT.--For alamo bank, or a pain iu ALWAYS GO TO ’ :

of that money ought to h~tve been used ths aide or chest try saturating aptece

bills. See ? aud binding" it onto the affected parts.

%Vm, l{(ttheriord, came in one or two days. Pain Balm ales ...............
Commlsstoner of Deeds, ~otary

Public, Real Estate and Iusurance, cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles for
ffInsur~ with A, H. Philll

7



A JEWELED.TURTLL

~et of ¯ MlUl~nal~o ]~ Xt8 nhe~
- " Studded with Dhtlm~dt~

- IQ my Journeylngs over this fall
.... .hi~(’I h:Ivo run across some ve~"

lltrah~e lad,~ Indulged iu by people
- ~eh~ have plo:Ity of money and who

/have used it in the gratlficatiun of
,’tmtd~ that have not benefiled the

~ Wrltt~-~t-Illlffalo-
~rt~.SlXmdout of the St. Louis Globe-
,Demosrat. I have met stamp eel-

. ........ ~a=_~uA~. l~ugdo~ fancleraL_ men_
wlt~u manla.for accUmalatlng walks
l~canes; once I knew a man who

~aag up a collection of historical hats
4~vorlng two centuries; but a Jeweler
.at l~ort Lea told me about, a ’million-
:alre Of tkat vicinity who should cer-

< ~zinly have-the litghest polnted-crowl
~hat In-myfrien-d’a-c0116~fl de. .....

Abou~ a mouth ago tbJs m1111on-

GENERAL SHERIDAN AND HIS
" RASCALLY hITTLE BO-

DIERS."

-~0: years ages pony earrlego
4to0d--at the broad stone step of a drive-
way on Massachusetts avenue in Wash-
leg/on."
¯ =Out-td the open ~door of a bi~ cheery
house ran f0ur’chfldren, talking and.
tanghing,-an4 having a lively skirmish
with papa-,~who, bareheaded, went out

[to hold the rugged loolnng pony by
the head, w.hi!e Agngs, the pretty, slim
~’ldest d~aughter, eiimb’ed to the driver’s
seat; the younger twin girls came next,
androlliekingvmisehievous Phil tum-
bled in after them.

The father was General Phil Sheri-
dan, "F~ghting Phil," and as he shaded
his keen eyes lrom the sunlight with
his. ha~d, he threw kisses to the little
one~nd~&~hod-t~osmall pony trot
down the broad avenue until they were
out of sight.

.o~;~ ..........................

ai,eahedrove by the She~ldma place,Are those l’hil Bherldan’s ehildl~en?
remember when Isaw the ’Hero of

Winehenteff for the first time. I was
oneof a thousand, crowding J~to an
afternoon reception at General and
Mrs. Grant’s on ’1’ street. I watched
htm from ihe top of the crowded
stairway, where I was crushed and
~-neezed and-jammed for a half hour.
There w~ the young officer red .’re
scarlet, . ~rmur/ng some a nt ~s
sponass to a hundred women and fair
misses, as they asked ’for an auto.
graph," for ’one shake of his hand.’- a

|.

- - = v

’touch of his flngerl’ 8sine rooited~a
md only allowing the I)aSte to belinc orsool ’Only Eive Miles Away¯

Later l saw him in the ;iquid enough to make stuff and paper
cloak room, gasping, ohokmg and :ulhcrc together, and yet not so liquid
usingecme fierce words, too. Mrs.- ;hatit penetrates to tim other side. of
Grant, said: "General you are alive? the stuff. When you have spread your
and the star of the company. You i,aper evenly over with the pustc, lay
borCib bravelyl" ..... " " upoflR ahd-s~0otlie and

"1 hope I may never go through it nrcss it down ,,¯ith a cloth, stroking it
againl It’s easier to face ten thousand o ’. carefully, remembering ahvays to

.g

APPI,I(~UE WORE.. Tc~rd~work/th~ ,either !ooim ° ~)r ,d:

-reties of work and feathers, skins of| .~.lg. ~ I . a~ . ¯ o "~ ¯
’ . .... J ¯. ~ .t ~_ .., | n1~lUlO anf[ Sl}tK{~l In groups Df three
,llunalS gOltl ail(l Sliver, IUOtUUF’U "[- , ,¯ ’ ~-^--. ,1 .... ! .-- T-¯..--~, ~k--- ;;’.~ .....

! ¯ , . . ,I ... / prolocune *rl),|l..I.~l|o ’~N+lgII~’. " iJl~Wl~ll~t’*~a~J~V
’,oari, ann laa,y BUDBUIncel] ciin iAluo/._ " . ", . . ¯ ., , ,’?’~,
i. ~t~. ^.1 | to groat auvantage none In tulB Itt.~lllOIt.

~,~:v,,~: .... / Cords, I may say en Dasshnt,’ can DoL,et; nm now give you some general , ......
.,,,,,- oh~s-6-1,1 la~- aes;,ms and uscu instea¢1 ot .Co.~cnmg,_.tb~bogin-
’.’i~:~,’-~.~::""~.:.~ ~2,’~.~..~. ’~..-ie-ial ning and snding’:~ing through the
""’;’" C’", ’7’.".,s"~ :’?. ........ , material in the same way as the file.
-eany, DeCK it wit. ilnl~ tlSl~tie pitpcr, __,, . . j -’

,mile was area/ca. - ..........................[~kis shTnlht lie done with starch pasts,
eeciil fe :t dries quicker thau any other. It is often noticed ill applique work

that. largo spaces .are _filled up _with
:~pre~,d ~ho paste on the paper with a
’)rush, carcflfll); taking away nny lunil)S etiohes of one kind--ae-~uoflmt..-:-4dt

who understand mountmellick em-
teh~

at their’command which are more or
less suitable fl)r this purpose. Loop.,
stitch, coral and feather:s/i/eli, honey- ...... " ......
comb and lattice-stitch, cable.stitch, .....
ete.,- all can-Ira- used.- -For thoso-3vhd-
like-aiibflief di~-s dr ~h’12ih.--~h¢¢e _
given licre three i,lustrations which

i

¯ tlre walked Into a Jeweler’s place Another General, and an old tried rebels than these women/"
do ,o in the direction of tim thread, so show how these can be executed.

, F~g 5 m dons on co trse linen, sevenWill, ~ common land turtle or tot,. [ friend, stood in the deer, and waited "But--the admiration--and your that ~ou avoid ,rockers or the dra,.,-ing ’ : " ’ . ". " ....
bravery " ’ ~ " t ~ " "to’-e,which he" had captured in the l ta],t&e21et~yas gone. , ’ ,, delmrve it all." . ........... threads lying be weci the hegllanlng .

"Bravery go to the devfll and thank ¯ ¯ sect enn oi me transverse eilcn, ~ o- .
~ iff_noflr_l~j,~tltttt_t~_OO_f~ll0~~~_.~ _.o~,e :17~?_ - _

cx ~ e material, or allowing auy tur to ............. W "
l’vllll ill1 between it ~ll.d the Dq)cr. I ....... ¯ ......... ,. _._i_ -. a gave a most astouudlng order, ~ :,~on’i managel- . ......... Heaven,w~u--l~p~- ldi:~tred I f ~ - The next thing is to la);-se{:erM-~%-/f6t~ i tare~s ocmg. ~vz~amLt~vl~2r~t: .... 

xm~arKIng, ,i’ll.give the pC.ohio some- [ "But you manages an army well. time ever comes), it will by’by only of perfectly smooth paper on a board I eular oar. ," .
" robing to talk about~" And’he eer- ] You were a pretty seed general, heyt one woman/ I might stand that Wen- ,~at is quite flat, and then to place your [ Fig. 6 is only a c.,x)ssing often u~l. --

l~linlFdld,’forheorderedtheghelloflGood" on campmgnsl Uncommon erall" And how Oeneral and M.r& paper-linc~lstuff uponit covering it inlintapeatry. " ................

ghe t~irtle to ba Incrusted On lt~ goodl . _
Grant dialanghl,.and--now these/our

-iatefsldg-Wlth~f¢~,i%-i,-,-~.-,-ix~ -"IMfferoutc~,-John, elf.ego/her ratmallylitfle soldiers are Phil Shot- turn with Several. sheets of p,tE~.! ~lg."/ explams-itself hyku.n~thre$-._.-L__
~OU Etruscan flnish~"jn t~ece"ntear’.,~ differentl Oh, these rasen11~r idan’sohildrenl " . Then lay a tie,/vy boardwith ~eiglitsl~Pikes headed- by a long-stitch: -It

....... their eternal misohmfl No spot is more beautiful than the upon it to keep all these down and to / must be noted that easy as these stichesditto horny back he 0i’de/ed
about four to make a~ esmetery at htstono-Artin .act as a ~.’" ap _)ear_. unle~._ the’

- , and at regular intervals, they are not atthere until quite dr)’.................. qNk~g~ld!~o...il~l_!ns.e~ s/sail bdt on the stone Its/city, where General Sheridan The entire pattern is then trans- sill)re/t/¯lib, Ire diamond&’. A ’~vd-8ilver l’hey sotmrl~; taIkedof old The white- motm~ent -mark~.~-bravo fer~md .to the foundation, whidl i~ ’¯ ~hain was agtached tothe sheIL At
days, old soldiers, hard numbs grave; .~..d..the "’Little F~Hy ....-~tretched -- on--.*t-- tfame;--C~lt-out--iile-....... :__. _t~la_ mggnlflcent-~atry-4;eat--the:ev ecldiera grow taller every year, and ’iigures and fit them- on to thei- ,~roper

i&tlc mllllonalre had constructed on the eonvereation turned again to the more like women and men, hut they places on the design, and l o t
ke0p the beautiful w~th

ferns of the spot from " "i~e~l-Ty~t o]io~I~i:~,~h-K~-ah~
~hlCll the tortoisehad been taken- eternal mi~. hi.era; but all the with tender care and precious
-~ ~i- Ta- I ~ =i)-l-a ~,- WhTc~i
~,eal/s a "turflearmfn," the highly dgc- to bring ont. They are the

redes I ever had, John/"
.~dhe_lengt& of his sliver= chain, , Phil"--looked-sober-and-

came in~ his eyes,41~ncySliid’-ff6fT~t:uek this man of ~ he talked.
~ne~.and .his nelghb0m are now "No?,they don’tmakemush of rules.
~ra~ting-for~hlm_to_have the her/Is of Their mother knows just ’what to do.
’lain catt/a~4d.~ated,~.his-bome~=~hed ache is a wonderful little mother, John,
~lth sliver and diam0nddrops placed I don’t see how she came to have me,

:. do yon?" " "
.. - - "1 suppose to get rid of youl For

they do say, Phil, that you were "in
love-us i~r =ar." a little persistent; ever

~he Surrogate’s office the other no no--h’~0! ~
Mopping his high forehead he said: went on; "Such resources

"I--never-enter-thts-roon£-wtthou~ as these cinldren have, tool Inventions
-- - elutitag-my~tb-oUghta.reeur to=Roscoe .POe .uJi~.a’z..to~sm~II--head~ and,-.John, ]

~Cbnklln~t--anu~h~tful manners : am thinking now many pitfalls- are in
It was durln¢~the_ ............. :/the world for vounustere "........ maul~y~-wlil t- ,~lr~i;i,a-i^ ~;a-~,_=;;.7~, - : "

¯ ~as being contested. I had occasion ~r~__" ~w~_.~ ,_=~_ ~’~]_.%~&" ......a.iiu3 Uu i litvoM Utlll .lLne~ tl I~d.l~¢O ~ay frequent visits to this place, inl " _
-and was somewhat anuoyed by a Door ’A,,other little soldier mustered in
¯ fellow who used’to s/anti out tn the
,-.vmrrldor and lay for me each morul0g-

8,-tlm-a~I"Io-ai~ ~-.H~
.. -~lf that vast clasa.~ho el,st .in the

ICkerlng" light of former affluence.

happiest of moods, so when my

The army of temptation and of ain’
is a suitable byron for every little souI
ttiati~ tS- lai~r~ l ....................................

"When little Phil-was-a few-’w~k
old a soldier friend dropped into the

end asked to "see the

2",

"’W’natl here, again. What did
72~ou do with that two dollars I gave

. ¯ ¯ . ,. . . . .
Tr-

~aaJoes

Now. while

an iutt

tO

only the armory
~toget ~qulpp~t for the gisai

be/fleer llfe,’and that batt~e~ldd~.Monday!Tuesday, Wednesday, Thumaay, ]Pridgy a~o
Saturday. "&ntlooh." and "k]~’fln’u~
&tad "Old Ihtndred" are not worth much if
Nre do not ling MI the Week. A sermon ie 0t
Illtle aGOG/St if we cannot carry it behind
the counterand behind ~ ThoSab-

’ ’ I that he oa~
If a steamer start

to Just a~ soon as the

~etlme

"it I had

trlvelin~

all

-6~/Q f II f0:

have boon cha~gedDate ~ towardthat whisk Is good, and the~
other Idx day~ of the week sails towa~l’the The oL~mla mansion at Ash-

laughed,
A new recruit Johnl worth_drilllngl

¯ he rascall 11e shouts command el-

been -o~ up Intowulk~gltlok~........ world/the fl~h and th~ devil YoU cannot The tosses have rett~tad before the oral-eat no muc~ and a Vet-can afford and the
l~lthor mi Oread-- "~ Geauine ~ellgl0a is not ~tod[lo, dos nor a Sylph.- -aot~by41t~ mad; ~tart~-l~ not an a~ck o!

-. - eMllirand-fewlr----xtow-oolR-lnitii yonrtttltli: -.~lmgrov~llire the gods.used to dwell
- until your bones aohe. have Iman out up for firewood, an£ the manwho I~ looking for great spheres and great

...... ate~ S0~mmfo~a~’isn will ~: end them. And
its i ate A.lpl to ~tle and there are

- :s t~ iwLm,.im4~thay ~ in cw, m---
¯ o lar as Qod . It Is atmur~ for o saythat you

woma m~rve God great

a large asale. It you cannotto~n0rrow. ~tand the bite of a mid, e, how oould you on.
dure the breath of a lmslllsk?

Our nattonal government does not think it
~t ta,l: on

tlou." A dam breaks, mad tWO
.i~g~..are lubmer~.ed, a Bouth Amefloan belittIIngto

I to talk about the uneerta ~axi do not amount tOfnU~h,- but in tim
life, au~ In that conversation aggregate to ml]I/on~ and m/ll/on~ of dollars.

an4 1 would have you,

~etlo reply, to which I said: "Hurrah for Phil Sheridan,
" ’ I’m getting tired of your making ht as welles his fathorl

:~_~te~_a4_ztarget of me. Why don’t solemn eountcnancel
~iiie ot e~

~’ , .... : "ConkIlng came
The hero of Winch.’:to take In the situation at a glance, folds of flannel, and embroi&

.4iiidl -d edc r] h6q ~tt ei" "6n7 .........

ti~¸

;%.¯...¯

gotde~ dwys 4n4he- ptiit.--
~UOXRET ~P~rc~R.

Washington, D. C.. 1893.

TIPS HZR HAT LIK! A MAN.

~t@’I~at~t Fad of the Uitrn-Fmlthlt~nbI~
Young .N~ow York GIrL

At the beginning of the straw hat
season in Now York a Fifth ay.¢ntto.
belle, whlle wa]ktn-gd0Wn Bro~lway
one afternoon, surprised a male ac-
quaintance by lifting her broad°
brimmed sun shade In exact imita-

is very tr_ouble~mc indecdA~__em-
broider di~mctly on velvet or p/ush or
gold tissues, so that application comes
in well hero, and-I-will now detail-the

In Fig. 1 you sec a kind of conven-
tional pomegninate which is
appliqued on to the other m:m.rial, the
pomegranate being in red velvet. If
you do dot paete your~lcsign down.as I

-hav~-just described, you--should4ack it
down very carefully. It can be done
in the hand, but of course a frame is
best. If you have not got a large
8tandard frame, the small round frames
-that nre-very-Tinvxpensk~ ~ would.an-
swer well for small pieces of
They really consist of two hoops which
fasten by a screw to a table.

- ¯ - :-7 :~’OU will notice that the xetvet-is
buttonhole sti ~hed-dowwwith-silk;and
that French knt,’~ are worked upon the
sides. The middle is filled up with
long statues taken across and secured
w.here they cross. Any worker with
an inventive turn of mind will easib

CUt
and thus employed. I saw not long
a lovely design of white lilies, these

___ and a_p.p~lifd_ to.._blue

centuatod, and each tlower bordered
with Japanese gold, the stalks, being
worked on-to the material in stile: :

< :./

, ’ Fig. 2 shows a leaf abe fastened
¯ : .... - down, as: in-the:f6rmerillustmfi~st-!

close enough to prevent fraying.
su= ~u.~n mm n,~. ~ ¯ zms. From the button-holing spikes project,

~u~-7. "~~e~t~
these, be it noticed, t~inting upwards
towards the end of the leaf. ........

u ~ Lon~ot ~i-fa-d--whi~h- h-M-be~ i--E~g~-3shows ii le~f-FbU~Ii6ff-down.
come somewhat F.~m~--m-6-~, iiiit~ou-r: In all-o]cl cl~tlrcii r/eedle(vork" couching

reporter says that the younger is_ver~t_muchmp_p!wed,_ailvdr_::thread,:
~m/16--it was soft and sweet-i d ate~in~m ~Ts-i ,-t o-h-d-4~--ar6 geh. passing, corded ~ilk, crochet twist, flo.~s
<~gentlewoman’s: a over the little, orally taking ItUl~ Th~ new style silk, etc., being used for the pui-pose.

head, cheeks, then gave l~m |traw.hat makes hat-tLpptng a simple Silk is preferable o~ ninny reasons to¯ "’It my chance to-day, Colonel,’ into thearmsofthenurso,
-~nd dlvlng down into hls wai_st~ at ~t~r, a~_It can generally-be--wor~
~l~6e-li~t:he+fl-shed~JutK-6~sp--l~lll. As tgh! If my boy is.&!m.iLbe_wlldered pensioner took it and

, "’ :Now remember, it’s

: "Do you know, he ma~de mc feel
~lowurighY-smatl.--q~f~kTItig was a

added the
..... -~uant.Jawyer musingly.

.Y ..How Solacers-Are Made. -
~ough. no complexities are .

,.~lved in the making of scissor~ or
~nuch skill required, yet the process
41~veryAn~ ey_ar_e2m-gcd

........ ~h b]adeI6elng cut Off-With sufff--
..... ~t-: metal- to- form- the-~shan~..~r

T, hat.destLned to become the cutting
and bow, or "~th’at which later

iLtas~oned into the holding DOr.

¯ .imnohod, and that is afterward ex-

without plus or other fastener. Oa excepting Japanese is ever /roe from
windy days a military salnte Is the that danger.
-proper-.a~nowledKm~ = of ..a~male

bloodshed you and 1 have ~eenl " - ia employed, the entire strand witti its
six or more threads being used. Thread

his his handle and mud Atx Italian prince, who had a and pass that needle through from tim
’I hope my boy may not have Sicilian cook, was one~ traveling te right to the wrgng side, then draw out

,vhich youThese "raseally solaiera’,~ ~lavtng
taking__wlth hlm_.hls seek further use until you finish off and-~0:"father were taught en.d!e~ ~nr~e.of ............

pJea~ure, .healtMul, joyous and simple, wlth htKentlrekltchen force, without dur0 the filosclle firmly. This i~,d0n6-
~ot all the dainty gowns, sashes, which, so fond was he of the dellca, by sewing it down with silk, the same
hate and trimmings, spoiled their fun cles they were .wont to prepare, he ehade as the filosclle. You next couch
i and frolic...They; grew ec fearles~ rarely if ever traveled. At a point it down, and a careful cxamim~tiou of
were so sociat ana courteous, tlmt in where the narrow path along the tDO illustration¯ will show ’you bettor

. pretty sea-~de else how=-that" is-done,
-n’otieed by all: thele Jeering rock, thoprlnce, at the head owe- of-

and loved by everybody, of his long cavalcade, heard a shriek couching, the stitches which fasten
.One tiummer, aaa friend at the sea- and the splash of a body falling leto them down coming directly between

aide watched General ~heridan and h~ the torren~ far below. With a face each other. A line of feather-stitch
small comrades enjoying tbemselvse el white with horror he pulled up, and, d0no in the entire strand of fitoseilo"

runs do~vn the middle of the leaf. It
howisit, ldon’tsee the cookl Oh, do not tell ins l/is
soldiers about to

FI0, ~.

brown holland, flax of two shades of
salmon being employed. Having got
one of Brigg’s- designs transferred to
your Linen, you baste it down very
,evenly_indeed~pon ._the holln~
whatcver-nihtcrial )=~fi-Cla~ -for-your
foundation. If you are using fine
linen and coarse holland, it is best to
shrink both first. - Then buttonholethe
entire design down, and out’it out close
to the edge of thelatter--that is all. "

This is a subject of special :aterest to- ’

commented ripen by,a wriler in Col. ¯
man’., Rural World"

_wi~ar oco tio~ w. c x, .~i~..n
They_~rmahl make it possible for the,

a--advanta
the highest market at any season of the
year. Tlley would saveifim days and .-
weeks of time wasted every ycar[n wal-

~y wou!d rcduca_to__a
! minimum the wee/" and tear oh wagons ,) -~"
’and carriages. They would lessen the
expend0 of keeping homes in working or-
der, and fewer homes would be required
to perform the farmer’s work... They

;pones tokeep:.theni -
o the dirt roads:- They7 ~ ........

w~rd ready communication with
the outside world at all times of the year,
and spare the farmer many vexations
and nervous strains, They would
practically shorten the distance to the
tocah~iarket and increase the demand

...... .. ........ .’ ..... : , , , .....
............................... ~ ............. L27 .........

~ ._ . ,
" ..... "’ :,!~’~,:~:i--. " - ...........~ ...........

...........................

.~_L_:_" .... ~,~..

wM0h I haw~ ROW nearly’ ’ ’l~a Ordinary Inveute4e,
The %Vo~ ~ii it’libAai Tongue.

llkethis He -What I~ your calling?" asked a Gratlus F~I~P~ a poet of the flnfl~
toand finds iph~ro el D0[JCO JU’et~C0 O~’ I~ witness the other entury of,our.’ er~ speaks of *’th~-

tooktheboJ clay. "Inventor," rel~lled the wit- worm" ia the:d6gra toughs as belnff
Anothers sees. ,’What have you .

t, he cause of rabies.or hydrophobia.

awhilo¯’Uiysnes eame,’and he said:
I’ria3~ i ItSk°’’ "Nothlng, .!~lny, wholived J~ th0sameceatury, ....

rWby, tilt ttm,llnobodtas are taken, and atq Lug to "--Drake’s Magazine. - . ..o
/files: "If -the "qytta,":oi. smaflF

:hegrandw0rk~takon. There Is notldng ~ . . -.:. be removed from the doffa.
And ~ome one replted, "Ah. Wlmt IIo Asked For. :¯." .. tongue he will never become me’el or

best one has beon l~t~or you." Uly~es Ho~aek~flavoybuanythh~g’t:nthe lose his appetite." l?urth’er on Its:
’,what’s thin?" And the reply was, shape of a-dollar you £o111¢1 lend lee? the same article hc says: J,If.thli,
body of a c~mmou man, doing u eel-.

and for a common rowarcL" .4, Tomdtck--Yes; here. "But ~hat’s worm be carried thrice around a fire,
goodfablo ,or thoworld.~a4Jtmt.a~good only.cent," "Yea; but the shape then fed tea person who has been,
fable for the church. - ; Is all righlz"~Puc~x. .._: .......: ..... hi,ten by a mad dog, that person wll]L

Bat~ I re:hark again, we ought tobrln:: the be /reed from hydrophobia."
Of rvsas Christ into our ordta:~ry . . k~.

th~-1~eStdent o¢ A Flrat-cla~_/~m~ ~fSS~ ~/rgeons, as wall as vetcrina-

tb0 Untted Eta/ca and the govornor~ make -rlanS In- ffoneral, eautlon- -peoDIo---
proc.L~matloh, and we urn called together tn - - against th0..crlacl practl.c0 of remov-
-oar ohuri3hea toglwYthanks to- (]off for His Digth[s e0called "wOrm." eai~t:lally: ’ "
goodneets. But every day ought to bethinks-
giving da~r. We takemost ofthobloaalngs as it has no bearing whatever upow
of lifo as a matter o4.eourso. We lmvo had the dog’s ability to transmit hydro- ......
ten thousand blomllngu this rJ~at standard work, "Ila-
whloh W~ ~ve not thtmkedGod.
".!~bt com~ we will have a thousand mor* .]~j, e4)51ngrL_Lonl~3n,__lS~glvp_~_ldllk .........

~---’~"foIlowlng sound advice: "Rcmov~ii~ <
a blind mar led along by hie ~ the "worm’ from the dog’s toogue, or

dog before wolearn what a grand thing R Is ,wormlng,’ as it is popularly termed,to have on~’a eyeslght. We must see a mar

~tff[~-.. has be0n practiced from the days ofWRh St. Vttu~’s-daneobefore we learn what a
grand thing it kto havethe ~mo of our phyal- PIIny to our own -ttmo, -anti Is, -as .........
cM energle& We must sea some,soldier

¢

befor~ we learn
the use of

faculties. In o~her word~, ~N~.~"q
pld that nothing but tho misfor-

tunes Of others can Wake ~m up to an apprc~ l,t~ilE...
c~itlon’ol: ot~eommo~=blet~ng~;-~ ......................... -= . -

We got oa board a train and staxt forBo*~ ~ra Sllmson--I don’t think it IstontmA oome to Norwalk and the

Fifty liven dashed out. We escape. We
~omo home in great excitement and cad our
,fiends around us, and they congratuld, te us,
Imdwe all knell down andthank God tor ottr
e~cape ~kne so many per/~ed._ But; to-
mo~rt~t~l-jrowget-ow~-tt~ -
fbi" Boston. YOU oross" that brld~o at Nor-

oroas all the other bridges; you

I~Ot

get offtl~m you are grateful to God
yea all get off and trove no alarm at alL

T~ thaak~
talk about Paner~I$ sot amount to mu~h oaa~l,

" - taph&
’ ev~out ot aIra

Wtllle. The little boy next do,r
ways goes in with his father. Willie
--But .he has a "good reason. Mrs
Slimsola~Why, what-is it? -Willie--

~w--to-~wim~.-
’--Truth. ......

~E=-, " ...... ;

Blngs-- Huml)h! It
fools to waste their time over flying
machlnex----AiT~blps can -aever--tm
made to pay. Bangs--That depends.
-7-know - a -man-who-ls. making an

def.

]hn Tr~inin g.

.... Wilkin~--q-lmssed your house- yes-
terday and saw you tearing around
your room, striking the alr wlth a
~teweL Thought you had goue-craz~
~ure. Bnlger--~No; I was only traln-
lnl for my month’s rest by the sea.--
Judge.

~ase wondering at~he speed of the
seven-league hoots in the old fairy
stg~z _~hen he r~membe~sh6w~(
a pair of-shoes goes wlth one of-hls
own hoya ~Philadelphia Times.

]Reason Enough- .,

Hc--Mlss Moo0vbags has married

marry that old man for?

suppose.--Life.

Ignmlatak~ble.

! .....

##- .

Uncle Si Low--Gosh durned, if
there ain’t the btg Krupp gunl--
World’s Fair Puck.

~p~nded to the pro~er siso by ham-
mstng it on a coutcai anvli,- after

_ and bow are filed
_ into a more Deflect
~ole.b0red tn the middle for the rivet.

.blades are next ground and the
and burnished

weith oH and emery, after
~r~’are fitted together’ and tested
4m to their easy working. ’ They are
mot yet finished, however. ~£hey have
~o undergo hardening and tempering,
~nd be again adjusted, after which
~hey are finally put together again
aud pglished for the third time. In

edges -oF knives- and
it will be noticed, of course,

that the latter are-not in any way e0
gharply ground as the former, and

Chat, in cutting, sclssors crush and"
bruise more _t.han_Lkni.ve_s..,2Worl d ,~
~:~ogre~a ............

- ~made’for the Virgins Company at th0
Bermudas. The coins were of brass,

. with-a~-~hogge-on i
.of the abundance ofhogges that

the eook!m ,/~o,__Tour_ .excellency," l.--A=lar for~-ountry and marburban
andoverhappy.here?, like. some of theM: cr|ed a-v01ce from the rear; "It is ]~n bold design of velvet or plush They would bc free/rom dust in summer

indeedl Let me catch Prosdocemo." The prince heaved s upon a rough ~erge ground and mud rutsiafall, winter and spring.
i~eitherW _.- ilgh.of intense relief, then said: beautiful curtains, portieres, Thcy would bring every fro-ruing com-

tiheridan was very shor,t,, "Ah, onlythe chaplain/ Thankgcod. etc., and of course it is all munityinte’closersocial relations, and
r stout, and called "a small man, UOvale "

about 1 think
bnsyl . Sudden Death to Flfe~.

them ,’Come inside a minute," sald h
my children Fourth avenue dealer In planes yes.

fretting, snarling and tea~ingl terdayafternoon, "I have discovered
don’t get tmml They work; I the ~reatest fly.trap on earth and I
they are not saints; they are like all of want to show It to you." He led the

us, self willed, etrong, stubboruand way/can instrument at the rearof
ifafllot plan¢___Let.. ’am was a
their little plans be carried out if poe- ,On the paper had been-paced a bunch

sibl.o. T hoylove a thriving, driving of sweet peas. At least 1,000 dead!
numnessr- " files w:re lying on the paDer In the~

-Nuraeeat eentcntcdly a lltt~ way off, lmnrxliate vicinity or In the bunch
andtho foursmall 8heridans led- the of Ilow,’rs "1 threw these here by
armyon_thesand, reager, Intent wlth chance," ha colltlr~ued, "ao.dinaboutoased- about hair and fearless confi- ten minutes I happened to n tiedeuce;an to th 9 eeal that cvory fly thatalightcd on ft.
gune. A good many flowers died.in ~ very .short tiliJ0."
color bearers to it may be Even as he spoke a nunii~er of the ln-

~ects. whlchha~t~a,p pcd_to__suck :
wore in deadly ewcet had toppled over deud.

~mg." with an immense surl)lnsof loving con-
The way of every man is declarative el tentment.

~ll#~td oi that man. One d,y in W, shiDgton, a lady
,i

)
,5 ,(

more quickly executed than even [ make un cveninfCs drive a ~)leasure i,.
so ames/ kind of elnb~idei_D,. If Is/sod ofa vexation..t.~_~j~_~dl~e~y.
~h-difi~iWif~’6wn your To-r-d~rs or we
xm-noie stitch them closely, then I and supervisor-system. They would be,
will need but one row of couching, ] in short, the best possible investment to
hi velvet particularly you must dol hotaxpayer if built and eared for by

tither one or the other; any npplied, the national government and paid for
which has frayed edges shows by a national tax.

ames. and then ~ave up thc gho~t~ --
Courlur-JournaL

itteatlon I it in this W~T, ~trolo by stroke."
He wrlte~ it M~ alL. And he oontinues on by week and montl/
"Theu they that feared the Lord talked until ritor awhile overS" man that emteum the
to the other~ and the Lord hearl~eRed and

- h~-daq~3ok-o~-~-n~6UiUr~2£c~- 1 Well, I ILad God dealing with some ma~
ten." " He is ehepiag him for time and shaptng him
’ But I remark agsJn, we ought to bHn~ the for etarultT’. " I ~y, "0 Lord, why not with~

of Jesus Christ into our ordinary one tremendous blow of ~ shape that~

for a man who ’ Idoal wllh this ma~ t ..i,-aimsya~deS- after aOnoy~mco, Ir-
great for bankor~m I rltatlon at/or irritation, and Mtor awhile he
and i will be done am4 a glad spectacle foc angels

¯ dies/ore, .trimming establlslmaem, in andmea." ........
my insignificant work of lifo. you cannot

are ~Onthat? Do you not that a flttedfor heaven. You "knowthattm’Ke for,:leaf one brook’s suf~aeeattraet~ God’s ttUica Can so0ii boscatter0dbyboing paid 0tP~ ’
attention as certainly as the path of a bl~. In small ~ums of money, and the laxg .wt estate/’ ing Sun, and that the moss that creeps up the of Caristlan eh2.ractor is sometimes entirely’
side of the rock ottraets God’s attention as lost by these small dopletlona.
certainty as the wavingtops ot Oregoa p h~e We must bria~ the rolig[ou of J~sus
nndLobanon cedar, and tliitt the craommgChrist to hslp us In these little sin.n,)
of an alder under a cow’s hoof sounds as ances. Do not saq that anything is

t your ehara0ter
..... .~ 1~ o! enough ’ . ~ink_~__~bllx : 0no

:- lance to attrsol the, attentlo~ of. the of aGodAtmlghty? ~e~ .soi~t0h of a sixpenny
Mybrothcr, yO.Uennuotbo.eMledt.odk>anYo give you the 1( kJl r. Columbus,

¯ thingsollmignlfloantbut~toa wRlnelp ~..~. ~forap4~eef ~ and. a drink
in It. if.you are n n~arh (Jl~ .Wl~__ rat-a"l~m aet~m ~ ~ ii ,~’~eam"-W-t’6-
stand by you as H-d~l .ff~-yq~anon when I~. disooveryof~ ~ow world. And there Is a
dragged Gennt~tmmt. Are you a amwer el between trlflee and Is.
Water? IIo will be with ~ou as at the we~ ~ _ nothings and every-

...... eurlJ~-il~ talk,rig with -the- I]aznarltaa ...... , . -

~that God earm for

title, art in ¢~ux me.
roper alblll y Of say-

Do you not know tlikt
unlverso is not ashamed, to take

not bring the ef the gra~s, p~or
their o~linary o~up~tions you am here. Are
menta -- ~oa ~ You will die wtth

There are in the churches of this day me~ ~ Nobody cartl for you. You wRl
who seem vtwy devout ou the Sabbath wh~ ~ffer;yOu will perish." "No|" ~ys a e~,ar.
are far from tn’,t during" the week. A colin4 I’ll watch over It to-night. No, ~.ye
try merchant arrives inthis oiD:~ andhe goe~ the elolxd,,, "I’ll give it drink)* "No.",/ saY~

" into the ~toro to buy goods of a man wee the sun, r n warm It in my bosom. And
profo~e~ roUglon, but has no graoo in ~ then the Wl~d rise~ and oomes

’ heart. The couutry merohant ts swindled, down "the grin and mnd~
............ .Ho-ia-too exhausted to. go home that W~ek threogh the forest a,d

he turtles in town. Oa 8:lbbath he goe~
scene church for consolation, au4 what .~ , wing?" and it answers, ’
amazement to find that the man who oaxrle~ the oheek of that then I see
nrouud tt, a poor box Is the very one who puUey~ at work in the aky, and tee clouds
awln.l od hhu, Du.tn,vermlnd. Thed~aeont

are dr~wtagw~ter, and leas"’ "What ere you
J,, ,4

has ills bla,rk ¢oat’oa’n’o;~ and looks solomn~ dolng thorn, O. eloudE., They say, Woarv

and go, :t.h0,’ao talklat~ about that ble.Jsod~ drawing water for that vlolet)’ And then I

sermon ! Chrfstta~s on Sua.t~’. Worldin~s took down into the grass
during ,he weeK., be that God takes ears

That man doc~ not ro~llza tha~God knows yoaP’ and the answer comes
ewry dishonest dollar he has in his God oloth~ the

~ . woman. Are you a cu~m house ofllo~rl
Christ will call you as He did ~.atthow a/the

.... ._. :: receipt of etmtom. ’ The mar ~’aoi
day’s wages In am Focxet ap 0eras
reUgion as he who rattles .tae z.ey~
and could ab~oond wlth a nunurezl
hard dollars. And. are

’ .......̄ ~l .
a that "a.~ ths par-

- ~! - ~ slttolh ca eggs and hateheth them not,
.; ~ .......... ~ - So ho that getteth riches am4 not by right

............... ~ .......... : .............. shall lear~_thora In the mldat of htsday~ anct*3.~a ..... " ’ ’ - ~ ~ ~ shMi be a fooL’: . ~lnt ~.,m~

I oonvlet myself I eenvlet everyone
of you while I t the~o things, that we

ot rife. And yet it they were withdrawn, the
heaven~ would wRhhold their rein and the
earth w~uld crack open under, our feet, and
do,o/utica and sickness and woo would stalk

become a.plac~otskul~
Oh, my friends, let us wake up to an ap-

preciation of the common mercies of llle. Let
overt day Im aSabbath, every meal a sacra-

avery room a holy of holies. We all

We all have
eourngooasly fight them. ’

Itwowomt to die right, we-must IP,-~ rtght,
You go homo and attend to your little sphere
6f duties. I will go homo and attend to my
little sph’oro of duties. You cannot do my
work ; L cannot do your work. Negltgenco
and indolonee will win the hiss of ovcrlast-

scorn, while faithfulness will gather its

at, or the has

~Iummles as Brlc-a.brae.

It is estimated that the numher ot
oodles embalmed ia Egypt from B. C.

Prosecutln in tlae mur-

9.000, when mummification is supposed
haY0 been flx~fp~a~tii~d~- to A.--D.

700, when it ceased, amounts to ~20,-
000,O00;-~knno-~Egypt GIGglers, ~vbo-
extend the bogimfing of the art to a
much earlier date, estimate the num-
ber of.mummies at 741,000,000. These

Egyptians.
The modern traveler is not content

~o collect merely heads and funeral’
statues and’ eueh small game. He must
bring home an anoientEgyptian. The
amount of business done of late~ years
in this grim kind of bric-a-brac has
been very considerable.
’ 3rdn£inies, however,- are expon~va
hobbies, only to be indulged in by the
~ealthy. From $300 to $500 was at

In the aDpearanco" of
man? Algy--Ya-a-s, sLr. Prosecut.

was it? Algy--Aw, his twowsahs
wercn% cweascd, .Y_O_ kn0w~--_.Dctr0i_t
Tr!b_une. ...... . ......... ; ....

Favoring the J~otter ]BL~f.

Dlck---~You are always away from
nom-~ --Wf11 ia n~s--TeS~= It’s-t~r~hI~~

dull there; so I only l.eavo half of me
at home. It’s my bettor half, you

stand It than the worser half would
be;"--Bost~n Transcrlpt.

That Song, "

Futlites--How came that J’erse~
mob to treat Wing so ~avagoly?
Flies---Why, he sang "l’m the man
’that wrote ’~a-ra-ra-boom-de.aye."
Futlltes--Was hts singing so exeera-
bl0? Fl[e~No; but, th0 gawks took
him seriously.--T,,,*~ "

"7=-.,,: !,

to such
ministr.~: aa th~ I ton

to b6h-d d0~a- ..... iepth of two tllvo miles. ’l~eir ~o[t
ust as careful

as IT0’~ l~ tl~.eoN~ta!io~ el aro made firm bY the tremen-
- _ dous preuu, ¯ of the surr0un¢~J~ Watar~

’̄, , ¯ )+

one time the average price of a full- -- ........
~izod spooimen, while from $50 to $60 Plants breeth through the "stomata,"
was salted for a baby.--Now York or breathing-pores in the leaves. In
World. case the plant or tree is of the leafless

-m~-------- variety the stem, which is also provided
- " with stomata, performs the omen of

sea fish are covered
k~rofessor ) mann ha~ succeeded

bumea.
on

.?,~

5

sigh/be cxl2ect~d, a perfectly usc~

atlon."
: _ This so-called "worm" Hes .be ncatl~ ................
the tongue In the- mlddle, and Is. a

_ tendinous-lo0kj0g
fold of membrane. It constltut~l . ...<:;
what is called the "fracnum" and.l~

and Is deslgned to asslst the anlmu~
lu laping water. When in its ordi-
nary or relaxed condition, this fra~-~
ndm166kffverf -muC1~ 11RO ~-w~rm~-

more complete after It, has been term

r ~val-wl41-pm
vent a doe from becoming spontane- -..
o osly-ra~di-~r-~n’~~ err-it-- -~

hrtten by another=,d~ sufferlufffrom; ......
h yd rophobla~As ~xe~iY~l~rd-

of this ~. wormu

during the disease Of this overa~
tlon Dr. ¯ J0hasoa said: *’The ’worm~

;- sut~taxtee,-.nobedlr~know~-whalt~ ................. : _

exLrgcted,, nobody knows why." --

The~ ohild m~ati~me~:.:~
"tim Chin~_.01tmdoswlfo~/at-f61ia6

360 ve~ml

J~uoieat Be okof_OAeo, _h~s b_e o~eo~ _~__
by aa infant prodigy of the same age,

as a candidate for literary honors.
The P’anyu Chehsien personally ex-

amined this tiny candidate, and found[
that the child could write a concise

given him, although, of_ cour21e ixx ma~.
ft

now re~aLD~ ~ .......
only for the Literary Chancellor t@.

as "having entero~ th0 porta~

~dned the. - "
licentiate. --London News.

. ..... .f i~

do :
.,pile the number of ministers and sex- ¯ .
¯ vents she has. During the summe~ .
she drives down from Windsor Castl~ : . !

~ore, usually in a tent on thelawn... ¯’

tent, all
~atches, letters and boxes coming:.

!down to her from the castle. Dm-ing.
-two-mounted--gr~

ikept riding _. between_ - Frogmoro anvil
the castle with mess.gas and le~tvr~
:and about 1.30 th(:_ Queen drives bao~

".~ "

i
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TAUGHT HIM A LESSON. ~’

¯ ~n Overbearing Conductor Is Take¯ Dovr~

. A friend of mlne traveling orl t~ .-.
Chicago and Northwestern last, Jan~-.
ary had his mileage book retained, b2r
a conductor. Aft-or asking him afa~
questions the conductor Out the book.
in his /reeker and said, "See you~

declln~ed togive it up. M~- fri~_o~ = . .... ~ : ¯
tnen asked permisslon to Copy s0m~ " i

’he had therein, which was al~t~ .
:d.- At:’tho next; S/allen the." ,

traveler stopped off the train inf~ th~ ~
telegrapholl~ee ~Ud sent a. message ...................... =
~_tb_c..Chiet 0LPgllco at a city.slated.
asking for a Doliceman to arre~.a,
thief upon the arrival of the train... ’

friend stepped up aud lntrodulx~,,+..
himself and pointed outthe condudt~i ~i
or as tiiv thlef-whi his ¯

~fter much .persda#lon the con-
ductor~waa taken .uptowh In a hood-
lum wagon tea Judge, who took uI~,
the case at.oncc~ The charge was
made, and the conductor admitted¯ :-
baying a’book taken from the mma
making the charge. The case wa~;
does concluded~ the Look ret~r_r~ :’ :
and thd-~:6h d~C~i’7 was - fl-0 eci,-7~ av In e ......
In addttlon’ to pay the costs, amounte~
tng to $7. " :" i:;As they Were leaving the court the,

’ i:
i conduetofsai/t’~-~-frfi~ind, , 1 wRl ’
smash your Sacs for this" Whore~ .... ¯ ~L!~ .~
upon my friend called another policor=_: -~-!-" ~::"
man, had the conductor rearrested[ ¯ =-:,:
and taken at, once before the samer ~:-!

conductor and my frlend then passccL. : *,~::. ~=:
out peacefully.--St~ Louis Glob~.- ,:~:,

.... j Democrat, ......... ~_
~v~
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HAMMONTON " ........ ..... + ~<’+’:’:
’ " later ydara~ that .tl~: .... /- .... ~y!,w

ot indepondezl~ we01 . :, . . - . ’ ,. s~",,ff:?! .,-

¯ zeoe~x~m.r~axxz.. "_ ¯ -. - liver? stable came each a swarm of flies
handsome hodse on that all were anxious to adjourn, and

, only a few rode from the some m~u who might have-kept up the _.
" railroad; ~,ery convenient, ~ith heater, debate tor wecks were ready to sigu at

_ _.~ ............. ~msarvator~;_Eood-barn~ two lots.. . ~,,..ir~.V," ...... -2~-/~-ia-~.~,-:~..)~m-hommou~ocoodSt., oneetoescap~-the torment.- Couldu’l~ ...... - ....

WE--~IAN-I- - I UU-

very ~n,enleu~, beautifully finished, we introduce a few million robust JerseY
............... heatedl olm:loL, mosquitoes into the United States Son-

ate: Chambee,-avd-etem:4ho-tid0 :°fneed Ires.. It ~o,t~
eloquouc~ now" flowing ~ .....

7. ll’a~=-b-n ~rhilteenth St,, 12 liorel,
of sU age~ san llw at-heine well frultbd ; g~l 8.room house; barn, A neeD THING TO I~EEP AT HANr).~

@p~re time, or all the time¯ An~o,e any wi~ero
4~tllearnillll~tdealof mon e~¯ liila~.hlivemade sheds, et~:-Fttvomble terms.-- Some years a~owe were very much sub-
’~woHuudlredDollarsa~aonth. Notices of 8. Small On" Chew Road, near to eevere spoils of choleramorbus;the world

falthfulI#..will brlng
other Dulness¯ ira.
’ notF You can do eo
for us. Reasonable

~nt¸

.......... JustS00 of thePeace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sty.

the Cow

~ r~ of Drag. P:. "ICj~ an tmporC-...... ... ~,L..-av~.-~ioe; -

.y’¯ , ,, ’;

"’= .... " ....]}IF-
~rtalnl

..... lu w h te h- d r u~S~h a~a-v ~ i~;~ -

of greatest interne to all
l~,~:~,= ohronto sufferers, To all

such we Bay :
Send for our

page~, ~ sent ;ft~. Read
.... for yStlr~lyes, what C~n-

all, whal~ it
kas accomplished.

Address,

San Francisco, CaL, ~ew York City,
Toron to~_Qan~la.

~T

I ¯. t:,’,

"r’c ..........~:~- ~’~"
, ,++ 2 . ~,~’?,W’,’~+’5" ̄  .....
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termI, ...... L..:.... toms thatusuallyprlcede that ailment,
such as sickness at the stonleh . . .., ,.:

house, three large Iota we become ~cary. We have
A flrst-claa~ buslness site. found Chemberlaln’e Colic, Cholera, and . . - ............ ,7

.CheaP.: ’ .... Dlarrhcea Remedy the very best thinlt to .......
12. Farm on Pleasant ~lilis Road. five

7
a~ras, partly in fruit ; good house. A always keep It about. We’am not wri-

~!ng this for .a., .I~..Id ieetimonial but tob...ITg!.!..n,i ....................
,:on :Faii~iow,.-- lot our readers know. what Is a ifooDl.. -: ....

:;. _......_..:. _ ....... . .... . .:.._.: .... : ..............

heated.wlndmifl thlu~tokeepb~ndyin,thoho~e.~--~o~ ~’- .............. - - -
some fria|t, bar-n/etc, (2i’ansaO GA/~. For sale by °A. W; ,,’. -.,,..

lot on Pleasant Coohran, drug’gist. /:c ~ .,-, -
requires a aim to make a

apples and

andthe Republican, both

- Hammonton, No J.--

Plans, Sp~iflcat!on~c ~ud E~mmte s
f~niehed. Jobbing promptly

attended~o~

&t the eh~le of business on TueSday,
September ~th, I~,

Due from other Banks ...................... 1869~ 10

Real F~tate ................................. 2OOO CO

Furntt.ure.~’lxtures, ~ ..... 1000 00
Current Expenses paid. .............. 997 60
Cash ............................................... 0080 O0

Tailor.

Garmeut~ made in the best manner.

guarsn-_

DeedsV LIABILITIES:
UX . I (~plt~l StOCk paid ln....,~l~. .............. $30000 O0

Pension & Claim Agent. Surpln&. .......................................... llooo co
Undivided Profits-,.; .................... 4~4~ 04

Rellevue A~ lind. Se~ld ~, Demand Certlflc~tes Of DeposlL.,. 09-5 84,

..I_~M.0NTON, ~£..
Zest 10090 22"

Interest due Delmeitort ................. 19]. 55
All btmin~

r

iN IS 8k’TTEt ............... GO TO.

LUmb’r

+: 71<-
t+ [:-

F0r’~I kinds o

,!

Dueto B~nks .................. .: ............ 9106 22 .ststlon~tt ~:05 ,a.m-,an4 |$+:~0 p.nl, I.~tvsS Dureeal
$124927 48 Phfladdphl~ it I0:~0 ibm. aria $:00 p.m.

4t

ly know,edge.
WILBER R. TILTON. YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

this ~th 41~Y,o~eP~l I~.
JOHN ATI~II~SON.

Justice of the peace,
Correct. A.ttcet:

-- - Brick, Lime, Cdiseiit, .an.~<Uvtaena of three per sent, payable

Illll~ added to the Surplus Fund.
z. ~ -p_ -

- .o +’;%. . . , ..:_+=+ SALE,
5;, ’, of the ~ew Jersey Court of

w111 be ~otd at pnbUe ~endue. on-% . ¯ ..........
=+- Wo-~/a-n-uf~urb - . - ,-JL~I;II~I~9£J~ .....

........ " " oflmld pay,a~
. . hotel ofAle%auder Altken. In Hammou.

that
-- " Of ill’kinds, Also, tb In the Count

Atlantic and 8tare

Cedar Stflngles. .~d d~eri~, renews:
Beglnolng at st ~lono in the w~terly slds of

" " " l~ellevns ~venue. it being the iouth corner
of a lot of land owned by J. ~;t. Jbhn; thence

We have ~uet reeetvedour Spring a) northweeteyly alo.nz the ~uthwe,t std e uf
St. John’~ lot one nunareu and IIRy Ieet;ll~k of goods, tbeneb (2) southwesterly ~,arallel with Belle-
vue Avenue one hundred feet; thence {3)
~0utbee~tert¥ p~llei with the first named
line one hundred and fifty feet to the side of-. Can fnruleh very nice¯ ¯ . . : :, BellevUe Avenue; tl~eneS (4) nortlm~terly

- alnt~g tits ilde nf ~ellevue ~.venus onenun-
dred leettofihe pmceofbeglnnmg; c0ntniu-
i~gnbout nv.e~lxte~ntbs of sn a erod;..b.elnffmm

At Bottom Prloee, ~anu~r the ~ame sans conveyed to the tmlo Wlulam
.... Own Flooring. lftlitisfliCtlOn IL Lymlin, Jr., by Elitm Stockwell and wife

and He91~ E. Andrewsand wife by deed da-
rt U M P H R E ¥ ~’ Guaranteed. ted Oct. 1. IS~, or ~ecord inthe Clerk’s 0fllee

of Atlantic County In Book ;No. 1~, Of Dst~til, ¯
. e 4~, at~ ........... " ...... "....... -P_EC_I+E[C.LN 0. 28 O~ specialty, rials Spring, ~i-+~=,h,.,~.~’er<mW,l!i~.r*,,,~

, ]~l~ II~ I’ ~V4~ ̄ ~EN~ l)r |l~Wf"l t~ledYfff ~’r., et all., Rnn tnltsn i~oxecnuon at the snit

dmTOUS Oebiiily, oVilal Weakness,be full frame orders, o~ ~., r~nd Tills ann

’l~l~r~-rl~t-~lt_~r~l -~iw,~a~t,,lar~, ’ ......

ll~li~, lti4iit4111~ ..................................................

,+ .. ............................................... .......................... - .......................................

:"" " " = :’;4. ~’-- . - : " " " ’ ":’+ "

 erseyRepu : + .
Gives all the Town news.

8tste~ ~ lauds In a autshell. ]t ~ "
hu ~eparate department~ and Our Young F01~a -":
¯ Iti "Home~ud ~oole~’ oolumm oommand the mimiraflou of wlvm and: . ,,."
dsughtet~; Its general political m~wb editorkk and dl~l~ious am oo~pzb.’ ’ ’:
henaiverbrtlliant and ex laulMve, It~’~ltural" depertmeut hu no -~ ’ =":/:
on.pealer in the .co~t~. It~ "Market Regom ~m ie~ni~ authority in ¯ : .
all p~ of the iana, ¯ .., ,

... ..... ~.._..~_ :.!

pA special contract enables us to offer th!e eE!endidjoumal._:
and the Republi~n-foi~-oni~-yeiir . -~.-

For Oifly: $1.25,Olmh in Advance;i- ..... ’ -=-+7"!
" ~ew ~’ork Weeltl~ Trlblme, reguhtr In’lee, $1.00

80uth Jersey Eepubliesn, . 1.25

- TOm : . . . S~,~
-~" We fur~h,~ pa~rsone..year for $1.~5"~_:.:: .... : .:-

....... Jm’~; llepiiS~ :..::i ~:"

¯ : .....::: ~’:;’.:L’~-/.~..==’:::.’~’!" =~.
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O rllle ]Publishe . Tex, ms=-$1.2G Yeaz. -
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-:NO. 38 :

" + ¯ ~%" ̄  v

/%,: ," :

:¯ +.’.
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....... ’ ......... Whole Fore Quarxter, ¯

--of v~ryiiice Sheep,-very-cheap,. ----

Ipropose to make Special Prices while they last,
as follows:

___~YfUtO~L-:Tr----c .... 12-cents- ............. :

Loin, . 12 cents.
Whole Hind Quarter, 10 cents.¯

B eehts. : ’"

~ /

Federal Election laws by the House,
until after the Senate .disposes ot the

+¯’-

-W~hought-~he:-FAour_mm:k~t:_ had:xeache

rook" s~e time ago ; but it has again "slumped,’~

seems t~ be bottomless as to prices¯ We refrain from
quoting, only in a general way,~ might frighten you.

.... i:

,o,
i=

~rom-our regular Corresponde-Tt~ ..........

0r/ty_0f_tbg_Democrats in Con-
gress are very near to being in open The young mother vividly remembers
rsTolt a~ainst Mr. Cleveland, and unless that i~was Chamberlain’s Cough Rein,-
that gentleman displays a more couclli- dy cured .her .of croup, and in turn ad- I
atory dispc .........
atiedt ~piit ]~-~o_pa~ty.+ ia_the-near alwavs-with-tho-be~t -~oi~Ulfs. -F0i: sale
future. The straw which has almost by A. W. Cochran, drugglst.
~broken the back of the Democratic
animal is Mr. Cleveland’s opposition to
the taking up of tlmbill for repealot the Land.¯̄  Land. Land.

A large tract of land, in

spoke [u a mode dictatorial mauuer to;
Speaker Crisp because ot his having
consented.that this bill should be report~

and that Mr.Cris

rLUUfi under the impression that the President
k+ ’ was at the head of the executive, not

the legislative branch of the government.¯
%~-elL-, he wants to be at the head ot both,
amt is opeuly accused wlth having influ-

: drii~e:d-De mocratie members of thc~House
to stay away in order to break a quorum.
Whether he aid or not, it is certain that
the Democrats tried lU vain to get a
quorum for three days last week. The
Republicans very naturally decline to

:Enough--to say, can give ............................. assist in:re.kin
such purpose.

Good Flour, $3,75 t0:S5- :; ._The condition in the Senate is pmc-
tically unchanged. Senator -V’orhees,

-¯ : although he
; Pe-r-t~rr~r,--~’th--~e~! gradds~a-ud~:pdces b~[w~ the Senators will vote for his repeal bill

i: , : ¯ -

- these extremes. Every bbl. warranted, and delivered~ if it can be_got to a.voi~ is afraid -to

- - .......... attempt to-force the fight(although: he

-.+ ,.. free of Charge. continues to threaten to do so. There
-- is only oneway to force the bill tea vote,

and that ls to keep the Senate continually:Now, just a word on au0ther line. We have a few" insessionwithaquorum.-,~ ¯ , .. . : ¯ ¯ _:+.."~ r~l bar qa~,~in some fine : ........... atwaye outhe floor, untitXhe opposition

..................................... := ........ ~:=-~ ....... ._:,:Z:-: :+:::2::::~ " -.----- ....
- llfi~i~ed __o___E~h~liD e~ia~e~ to a vote ; but Senator Yorhees does not
¯

feet ccrtaiu that he can do tbat.for the

the i ncid~,n ts o_f _childhood. that staud Qu t ............
io bold relief ~s our memory reverts to ............................ +
the days wl~en wc were young, none arc

. / __~No~ thepriees ~v6-quQte to start them,7

56.piece Tea Set, 3 styles and colors, $3.60

, 10-piece Toilet Set, 9, colors, $2.40

.... ~t.we want you to have them while they last

~ won’f be very long. We look .for a rush,~"Don’t

get left."

¯7¯

-Beltevue--&ve:und-Main-Road.

L
/

~+¯, Stop to thihk-what a fine piec~0f mech-~nism
, your v&tch is ? and that_ y_ou ~_e injuring

, .-: i- i--~-~- by,-lettlng-it run too long without having it
.... clemaed-~rid oiled ? .....

¯ v~ ¯
. " ¢,

A watch is injured more in one mont,h, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time when properly cleaned and oiled.

t

¯ Why neglect to have it cleaned, when you can
+. get it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

HAMMONTON, N. J.

4

repeal have said that the~" would not

uously on-the floor in order to Iorce a

vote. Then, there ie another side to
this question of endurance. Enough of
the repcalers may become worn out to

suit t.hems~vcs.~I~
piav~ither ~va~-)76u 18ok-kt

i it, and, whatever may be the opinion oi
i outsiders, every Senator fully realizes
the seriousuess of the situatiou.

Mull,ca, and
" -Buena Vista Townships,

:7:?:

the acrimonious debate that is certain to
follow the taking up of the bill for the
repeal of the federal election law is,. that

market. lor sal_e. ~!’lto__!;~n+|_js of_good

quaU_ty_for ~twming
growing of Wbeat, Rye, Corn, Grass,

¯ +

In Prices of _ !: . :.
?’5

¯ . -- - 5

and Vegetables. It i~ especially adapted ’" .... .-:
to the successful and profitable growing : ,
of Small Fruits. Being near the Cam.
den ~" Atlantic, Philadsl~_hia & Rcadmg, NOW iB t~{~ for : E,i
-and- "W~st Jersd~:-R~iVrda si~,, -ffi~ithih-
easy reack of the New Xork If yOU are looking for them~

or ou time. Easy terms to ’tcKll ~iiit-Se convm, :.’
actualso triers. ¯ Apply to . . .:~

J. A. CUNNINGHA~w, your~elf-
~, l~,. c0r. Beeo~d ,St. & Be|levue AV,~ ............ ....... : .- ~,- .......

Hammonton, I~. J.
~ Orders taken ¯ "

EPORT OF THE CONDITION ~n~+ ’
......... ;--OY TIrE .

People’s Bank of Hammonton - _ --- +
AL the clo~e of bus(a+-ss ou Tuesday,

-OurRemuantSaleScpteznber 5th, 1893, "
..

RE~’OUItCES: --- . - --
Loans and Dlseoia,ils ...................... $87{}11
~o ~ro~ o,l, cr ~am<~ .............: ........~s0~-~ ~o -: Every Friday
l~enlEstate:.:..:,;.;...::.;_.:~..:.....:;....;..2000 00 ~ ....

Furniture, Flxture~, ~,tc..; ................ 1000 00 "

Current E~pe.~e~l,~ld .................... 0~ 00 the Dry Goods Depar~i~ent.
Cash ................................................... 9080 00 :
Stocks, Bonds, ctc ............................ 5543 75 ! --r--,

$124927 43
LIA B I I_~ITIF.q : .... .~ ..

kpald In,:S,:;:;:;,;,,::,:,, $36o0o~o6
~urp - - " - .-.--" ......... :-- "-:=:-~::;::: .....4 ,.o4 rlsmm&iioS,£
Individual l)epoMts ....................... 60333 11
Demand Certlilcates of Deposlt .... 625 8a, :

Cerl Iflcd Clzccks ....
Interest due De(
Dividends UnpMd...... ...... ;; ............. 142 74 :

, $12~027
STATE OF NEW JEI~";I~Y,}

Coanty nf Al!ant[c, ~s..
I, V¢’llber R. TII tnu, Cashier of the above I

nnra eL Bank; do solena]y swear tiler t he above
st~tement is true tothe I,estof my knowledge.

%VILBER It. TILTON.

pt., let}3.

Jn~tlco of the Peace,
Correcl, Attest :

<~. ~. RAXTON.
R. J. BY~t.~ES.

_The_ .D Lr e¢!p Cs .l~ r~y e. d eclar ed ~h e nsaalseml.

on and after October3rd next, and ordered
$1000 added to lho Surplus Fund.

if the Vorhees bill is to be passed, and
J’ears that thls may be lost through abuse
ot Republicans. Aud them are good
and sufficent grounds for his fear. Not
that anything auy Democrat could say
would change the yote of any Repub.

gll~ catlse-
som0 of them to absent themselves at a-
critical period. Take it all in all, the
:Demvcrats;~]it in-half as the
the silver questidn, occupy a very ticklish
position. Southern Senators are con-

gains at their
homes, and it looks as though the repeal

plrah one very
thmg--a breal~ up of the solid South.

Senator Cullom,s
the "do~glng" of liens,criers at

their homes, by government detectives,
for the purpose oi obtaining admissious
to be used as evidence to reduce their
pensions or to discontinue them, which
was offered recently, has aroused iu
Congress much indiguatiou against the
penmen methods of the admmistration,
some of it among Democrats. The res-
olution wi! l be hearer from agaiuo

tiARRY.

TiIY IT.--For a lame back, or a pain iu
the side or chest, try saturating a piece

Bellevue_Avenue
A-b~ve Second Street.

Th0 Ladies
~’ill .find a __

w

¯ LaceP,

And a
Corsets, .. 1000

or inoroGloves, other
Hosiery, necessities
Veiling, at

City Prices
Stick Pins, and less.
Hat Pins,

__Hair_ Pins,
Handkerchiefs,
Dress Trimmings.

of flannel with Chamberlain’s Pain Balm
aud binding it onto the affected parts.~ ~" Bargainsin Straw Hats,
This° treatment will cure any ordinary --going below cost.
cace in one or two days¯ Pain Balm also
cures rhotunatlam,~=

" ........ L_.. . ~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--: --:- - : -: ~ ....... ~ - ..........

,; - ’: ,"
,., : , . . ’ ,

:.,:’~ ........._ ........ .....:.: ,:
~ : -;; _? .

. .,, ~-~::. .... ’., ...........

6 aa#
j:wi t lr t h ~b vmy-gra~Ws-oT- .....

L~-HIGH COAL
I am prepared to furnish it m largo or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and _~.__I0.w.~8_~]~£._.

W. H. Bernshouse~
Office in Win. Bernshouse’soffice.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill

¯ !(¯
I::

¯[

Plain and Ornamental

PI ’mfing and
Bricklaying 

I

Jobbingprompttyattendedt0 ............. : :
c

attention. ’" ’: " " ’ " i’

¯
~Ianufacturerand D~¢ nler~t~

YANCYSHINGLES .... ’. + ’
t

¯
i lBERRY CBATES. ’

Folsom, N.: J.:

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail Promptly fill~tl-

Prices Low. .....

i "

i

i;
,"

i,

HARNESS, -
& fallassortment of hancll~tid maehlnl

.made,--for work or 7{rivingo +

Trunks, Valises, Whips,"
Riding Saddles~ Nets, et~ .... ,-

It

o

4,;.°" ........


